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NANAIMO, VANCOVER ISLAND. BRITISH

Vktorla. Oee. 1«— A Hon»l Com- 
win be appolniod Imme*- 

tialy to InveBtlKate o»ery »erlou» 
»f wronsaein* In PaoUlc

il EMtwn Kallwuy affair*. ITe-

uie »Toniier conierrwj wiiu 
ljBUt.-OOT. NlohoJ. After the con-• '• ---------

The •ci>pe of the invo«U|C«llon, the 
Premier ewiwl. ha. not been deter- 
oln«l yet. Kvery charge of wrong
doing worthy of cowlderatlon 
will be fully lnTO»tl«ato<l. however, 
he declared.

|.a«t7UV.-VI V*. .tmv

forence tie Premier told 
men that a royal 
be appointed.

The aottoa of Joiftraa HlnchllUe. 
Oon»ervatlve member for Victoria.

} aeciarwu.
Korn>*l announcein«nl of th« Co- 

wrnmunt■« decinion to clear up once 
and for all the chargee and rumor* 
that hare centered around the con- 
aiructlon of the I*aclflc Croat Ba.t- 
em Hallway tor the laot «»ven year* 
will be made by the J^remler In the

““X'I'remler alao will Ubie the 
Provincial Party’* petition In favor

vacive memiiBr lor 
il. l*ooloy, t onaervaiUvo mem 

ber for EmiulmaU. In framing a re
solution In favor of a royal commu
nion -wm Interpreted In aome quar- 

a rift In the Opposition rank*

- •----------------------•~’“

of « }U)yal Commli«lon and chargr 
ing that Hon'. Wm. Slot,.o.t. Sloan. Mliflrter
M”lHnee, and W. J. nowaer. leader 
of the Conservative l*urly. each re
ceived $50,000 from the Pacific 
Croat Baateru railway promoters in 
return for a promUo of protection 
before the 1916 election. Thta charge 
and many other* appearing In the 
.provincial l-artya organ. 
Searchlight, will be Investigated by 
the Royal fommlsttlou. It U undor-

U ta believed that the Covern- 
ment'a motion In favor of n Hoyal

y that a full enquiry would be___ _._.

CiliCELLiTlONOr 
TOIRMffiECl

—----------- - awvtvian

^ 'Siiuiflniffi

lent as a rift in tne opposuvon ran.* 
Mombors of the OppoehSon party de
clared emphatloally, however, that 
no hritak had occurred and this 
denial was followed by a formal 

atemeot from Mr. Bonvaer himself 
•'l e

London. Dec. 14— There la no 
reaaon to believe that canceUatlon 
of the proposed lour of the Earl of 
Cavan of the Imperial General aufl 

Dominion* a* aniKwnced two day* 
ago. necessarily InuicaieS cue liefln- 
Ite abandonment of a echeme to 
make Singapore a naval base- What 
the cancellation of the tour really 
mean* I* that the Earl of Cavan of 
I he Imperial Gvnoral Staff, must be 
at hand to render guidance to who- 

m»y become Secretary of War.

TAX OR FIE OH,
IS OPPOSED ,,

“ Umi3IAYai W
on Anl^

ICOLUMa^

ST
ISEDir

FRIDAY,'DECEMBER M. 1923,

GERMlirSREIlllEST 
MS^ SUSPICION

So PollUc* In Lory 
Fuel, Hloan DecI

owh-N w.vi bnJcprEO ___
MAYtm OP VA.VOfXTTER

will receive the unani
mous support of the Lagtolsd

would support this plan, and that 
he welcomed the opp..«ttDMy to rln- 
dlcate hU honor before a Koyal Coro 
izrfMlon.

The Covernmenf* decUlon fol
lowed tlie emphatic demand of Mr. 
Sloan for a full enquiry Into charge* 
epteai him. Mr. Bloun, in a formal 
•mtsmenl to the House yu^rday. 
decUnd that ho had asked Urb Pre- 

T "for a full and-------'

mem irom mr. i>owwor 
I entirely approve of tie motion 

of Mr. Hlnchllffe and Mr. Pooley." 
Mr. Boweor aaid. "U was the unanl 
mons doeWon of onr party that we 
should let the Houae decide wh«*hor 
H wak In favor of a Hoyal CoromU- 
slon.
. "A* far a. I am concerned per
sonally I not only approve of 
plan but 1 welcome a royal oo 
alon because 1 have been for so 
many year* sublect to attacks by my 
political onetnlos »n thte connection 
that f have grown more or lem tired 
of It.

•Wow that this arobitloua new 
party has come Into eitotence and 
has gone further than my other ene- 
ml» and charged that t was person
ally In receipt of $50,000. which 1 
have taken occasion to deny. 1 want 
an opportunity to vlndlcaie my hon- 

before a Koyal ComroUslon.
“I hope that-the

Vancouver. Doc. 14— Bartoed fig 
re.f of Wednesday's civic eleoUon* 

in Vancouver eliow Aid. Owen wo* 
elortwl Mayor by a malonty of 53 
video, the total vole being as

s,«-

jiFinir nnsiniiTO iSimaiv’E

p'uel, moan sfeciaroi—»»» 
Dump Here. Ho Charge*
Taxation of Imported Amwlcan 

fuel oil, as prortded for In UgUla- 
tlon Introduced by tie Gorermenl, 
waa approred by the 1-eglaUture 
Wedneeday by 29 rote* to 12. W.J.

ParU, Dec. 14.—Oermany'a _ 
Douncemsnt that aha wUhed to talk 
directly wKh Prance, aroosee more 
suspicion than bop* and the out- 

of the Tlslt which Herr ron 
:h. German charge. Is expected

uu—leader of tie — 
jppoolng the tax. was unable__________________ ^.rally
even me support of hi* own 
era. W. A. McKentle and *
Kao voting with the "
Thome* Uphill. Samuel -----
H. H. Neclanda. Imbor. and 
Hsnes and Thomas Menslea, 11nde
pendent. also voted for the foM tax. 
which rocelvdB the oupport «f all 
LlberaU. Kenneth Duncan. Inde-

to pay rremiex icpincare 
awaited with nnusu'ld Iniereet. 
the whole, opinion U Inclioed to — 
In the German move, when It I* 
taken In conjunction with Chancellor 
Merx'i Intimation, that Germany 
will appeal to the League of NeUona 
to etralghten out her finance*, open
ing of new diplomatic oftaoelve 
against Prance.

i>.'udent, joined with W. J. Bjwaer.ii.'uueui., juiiiou -•>.>* -
Opposition leader, and mom 
Conseo aUve* In opposing thal U 

!« of the Oovernmenlll t

NOTDlNGDiORIlL 
JIBOUT HMIE 

SAYS SERGEANT
cmu.» Of a judge of thta Province 
Oist there will be no qnetftlnn about 
any dertalon he

niiar lor a lun —--
veetlgatlon Insofar as my nemo ha*

tigatiun
^ and Ihal such an Inveo- 

be conducted ai an «»rly

Following Mr. Sl<«n'a requeet for 
an Inquiry Into all charge* ag 
him the Government d<-cided t 
det the appointment of a royal 
nrisalon.

After Inllinallitg lo the Hous

1 quedUon a
, ........... arrive at.”
Howaer conferred with 

party supporter* In preparation for 
a formal etateroenl In the H 
hi underaiood that he will a 
show that he and Ms party - 
unit In demanding a Royal Commis
sion and win go back through the 
reconta of the House to prove that 
his present attltoda ta absolutely 

with the attitude ho adop
ted In past yeora.

t Mr. Sloan Is d--------------
ventigktlon of chargee

s determinedThat Mr. Sloan
have a full lnveia.„-...... ...........
agolnst him was mode clear when, 
rising on a queatloll of privilege, he 
annouoced that he had requested 
Premleir Oliver lo order mich an
enquiry.

New York. Dec. 14— Sba 
peore'a Hamlet, as acted by John 
Barrymore, waa viewed by a rolulon 
of the law last night and was found 
free from immorality.

Police Serm-ant Stewart Dewitl 
went to Investigate a complaint that 
the play contained naughty lines, 
and that U IdeaHxed murder. From 
eight o'clock until the mad prince 
spoke hla last line and died. Sergt. 
Dewitt watched every move, ponder- 
«1 every line. His report follows:

“Homlel ta O.Ke Used to recite 
m>-self when I was a kid. and It waa 
not any worse tonight than It was 
then."

MANY BROIIGBT OUT 
AS HARVESTERS 

STAYED IN CANADA

MNCETORECEIE 
PRESENTATIYE 

OFGERNiY
Paris, !>-c. 14— A recent _ 

..«u..^'..ient from Berlin that Gor- 
* many Inteiuled to seek direct dlplo-

SHOWING INTEREST Di FERSOM 
OF LABOR CABINET SHOeU) , . 

w MACDONAUirORMMBir’
lAAdon, Dee. U~ Xaay of tie 

leedera In the poHtlcal drama are 
leaving town for Obrlsiinas holi
day*. Ramsay MacDonald goee to
day to Losalemoulh. Scotland.

wm Bow MaaDoMW I 
John Bern*, ■former Itabor x

eDEADIN 
NEW MEXICO STORM 

AND BLIZZARD

Tax Bill through lu eeoond r^lng 
followed a vigorous speech by, Hon. 
William Sloan, Mlatatw o< Mince, 
wbo answered Mr. Boweer's abarge 
that be was playing poitlcs Ig pro- 
poelng a tax on Imported olL

•The charge that 1 am try4w 
gain poIlUcal strength in mjr own 
ruing by thle lax 1* very amUtog.” 
Mr. Sloan remarked. 'The Idea 
that the Imposition of taxation wUl 
please the public at this time ta an 
entirely new theory in pollHcei eco
nomy.

"If any potuica are being ptayed 
they are being played by the Leed- 
er of ebe Opposition. He kaowa that 
he cannot get support In any of the 
mining constltucnclea of the Prov- 
Irtte so he is wlUlng to amalflee 
them InHhe hope o<. gaining etrongth 
ejiwwiero." ^ ‘

Mr. Sloan remarked that Mr. Bow 
ser was advocating the abolltloa of 
the personal property tax but so far 
hod suggoeted oo aubsUtuto to raise 
neewwary revenue. The fuel oU tax. 
the Minister explained, would 3>elp 
to make up tie revenue loot tirougb 
a fifty per cent reduotlon in the per
sonal property tax as provided for In 
the Governments annual budget. 
The Associated Boards of Trade of 
Urlllsh Columbia. Mr. Bloan rmmU- 
e<l. bad endorsed a tax on Imported 
fuel oil.

The Idea that a tax of half.a cent
gallon on Imported fuel oil -would 

make lb- prlre "'•« -mmodiiv

TWHNTV-TMO RUM
CRAFT ARK AJiCHORKD

NBAR VORK NOW 
New York. Dec. 14.—The rum 

fle« off New York harbor walling 
totand lU stock of Christmas liquor 
now number* twenty-two veeaels, 
three more vesaali having lost ar
rived. The value of the Joint car
go I* estimated at $5,000,000 ac
cording to Cnetom* oftlclata. ,

uaj lo L.osaiemouui, Dcoiiaju.
The Manebasteer Guanttaa, UuM. 

bos been lie friendliest of any of 
the Uberol paper* toward tlM La
bor party assumtag office, nevertbe- 

«ems to be growing dally 
nervous over the quoatioo of 

__ jiembes* of the party srtU com
port themselves under thta resgonta- 
blliiy. The Ousxitfan refeiu to the 
Labor party thue: "A body of ama
teurs of very unequal capacity." "A

praaneni «« ine Board of ‘Drads, 
wbo atace i* lelt Asqultli'a OMWnat. 
ta on* of tie quaiglooB that ta betas 
asked, and ih«re ta ooma wUd agmea- 

11, thoush U Is isrdly like-

vtrurn vi tvtj uno4uaA vmiwcdij. a

party almoet wholly without expml- 
ence." "At the best U can only be a

itoi crew.” Theae are some ^ 
words of a faltnfnl Mend 

tatered by ------------- - -------

BANDRS RAIDED 
TOWN A1 CARRIED 

OFF HOSTAGES

It even proceeos to liiucus 
[ MacDonald la anpposod to have 
alnd concerning cab4net appoint

ments. J. H. Thomas, the raltway- 
men's leader. 1* spoken of os tlw 
next Foreign Minister. Thta will 
not do the Guardian anyo. despite
Thomas' ability; however, it does 
not say who would do. "Il would 
be invldiou*," said the Ousntlaa. 
"but names will epring to mind of 
anyone with any knowledge of tie 
personnel of the Labor party." The 
-------------- bowever, Uml Piflipsuggeeuoo, mrmvr^, uk. rm 
Snowden should be Chancellor oi 
tie Exrtieqoer In lie Labor Govern
ment hi approved by (he Guardian.

Shanghai. Dec. 14— Three thoue-

1 ohlefUans Chon
Tch ood Wang Man Ylng. captt^ 
lie town of Chao "lae lOWD svasoassa-s*.-#.

burning and looting honaea and car
rying off the magtetraU and educa- 
........... — *“»------ and two other of-liuu CMimini————------
flclata together with m... 
hundred rasUents of the

ALL HOSPITALS 
AHETORECEIfE 

EODAL TREATMENT
d her* from Chan

:s of tbs town wbo ea-
esp^ from (is bsniills during Uw 
pillaging, fled to the nearby city of

The town ta In tie *outh*m part 
of the province of Hunan which •• 

• of here.

tlo'nal and Stale hMpltata In Brtttab 
III to '

a.l\S»a*a *eaae «ew«w

Columbia ore

maxe to- prire « i— 
iirohlblllve and thus onpple Indus- 

vms ubeurd. Mr. Bloan declared, 
lie pointed out that a tax of thta 
kind lied been levied by the Federal 

--------- since 1916.

Moninal. J>ec. 14— With the ter-

Dom the wort to the ewl to partlcl- , ^ » request
pate in this *<wson s harvert. rt>m« Hocach. German
of the resull* In thnl charge here, that Fremler Poincare
been compiled, ut the homl of «« Immediately. It wus
C. P. R.. it was stated ,„„ou„ced this afternoon that Potn-
morning. The oomtiany cere would see the German repra»m-
trom various pj^.s In i ,^ive tomorrow.
Province*. Quebec ond Ontario a t ,̂ 
tal of 26.178 harveslera. Included in 
thta total being about five

Albuquerque. N.M., D«. 14—The 
toll In the snow storm end bllixard 
which swept New Mexico early this 
week stand* at ten.' no further re- 
porta of loo* of life having been re- 
colvi-d. Highways urv being re
opened and stranded tourlsU are 
again moving excepting on the road 
IH-Iween San MarcUH and Hot 
Springs where 7 2 automobiles to
day are ballllng to gel through the 
snow In four canyons.

I mVE.M'OUTS .MFJ-7T
thta total being about nve . ' NAX.UMtl CITY HUNIUV
who hnd crossed from Great lUrt^ .v„nalmo City and Davemwrt f.«l

- €>f 'ih« toU.1 en\ir»em!»H! in the for»-1 iM.nm meet In an Uj^-Uland 
going. 22..7.15 are recorded ns ^ flxuire on Sunday aflernooii
Ing accept.-d the low i „„ the Cricket Grounds the follow-

11 and McKagan

Ing some Ot tno*0 wno rune- e- ^
oda from the Urltlsh Isles- The dlf-.
fereneo In -the totals of those who, --------------
travelled weal and those who re-: uargs— w. Thompson,
turnrti east represents men who 
have taUen up land Im the pmlrte !>• ‘
province*, or else have found em
ployment there. The greater por- 

n of that numb(w^Tnen who

LDMBi STEAMER 
ATOTELOSS

d the Atlamli?.'^H has .......
f the 11.500 who

came from the Old Country us hor- 
verters. only 1100 huvAjpeturnod to 
their native land. Many have found 
work In the west owing to the In
tensive campaign Inlllrtod for that 
purpose by the railway

Foiwwrda — Jemson, Mlllburn. 
Burn*. Brown and A Thompson.

Spnrew—Parker, Gordon. U Aac- 
arelll. I.«thwalte.

Player* to meet at Globe Hotel at 
.30 sharp.

' Nanaimo City.
Goal— It ■ ■

MonielK-y. Cal.. Doc- 14—The lum 
her steamer Hovel of the Hanimont! 
Lumber Company. San Francisco 
bound from Aberdeen. Wash , tc 
San Pedro. Cul.. wHh one millloi 
f4‘$H of lumiKT. w*»ni on ihc rocAcu 
,e,rly this morning in u dense fog 
near here and Is tadlevod to bo a to
tal loss. Members of the crew were 
picked up in their open boaW by the 
fCshlng tug Normandie. 
out from Pelilde Heacli. Tlio Hal el 
struck while she was frying to catch 
shore fog signals.

purpose by ttie raiiw*/ -----
and the Industrial organliatlon*. 
The large number of those men who 
rom-alned In (^innda la striking and 
1* retarded ■ us conclusive evidence 
that conditions that were nolsod by 
some malconleuts couW not have 
been appllcajtle to any extent. It la 
token os further evidence that the 
aumlH-r of dlsconlonled waa smtUl 
and negligible. There are already 
rworrtfl In MoninuU of iwme .men 

• Who relurn.sl to England after the 
harvtwt. settled their affairs, and 
have since relurnod to Canada to 
take up work. One such individual 
passed through Montroal 
and told officlnls of t 
of colonliallon ami

Goal— Uoutioogo.
Backs—Dickinson end IVell- 
Half Backs— Faulds. ,McDougall, 

and Stobbart.
p\jrwards—Fowler. Adams. Foe- 

-,r. Appleby and Husband.

.niriartr™ nr^rttheClTb 
House at 1.30.

X this week

VKTS VK. lADYHMITM.
The G. VV. V. A. will be at home 

, the strong ledysmlth <«grega- 
on on Iho Central Sports Grounds

*“,T oLme titeir

Appleby. Clark. Stone.

Amerkan fuel oil. the Jilntoter 
stau-d, U replacing 1.000.000 tons 
of cdhi In. this province annually. 
This, be saM. caused the govrtn- 
ment a loss of $100,000 a year In 
coal royultle*. In ten years the Pro 
vlnciul Government bod lort $2,900- 
OOO in this wa/ It was Ume. he de
clared that British Columbia took 
measures to recoup herself and pre
vent the Federal Oovernmenl grab- 
hing all the money.

Fuel oil importation* are bitting 
!!-,e coal Industry In this Province 
hard. Mr. Sloan warnetl the House. 
Coal production, he said, hod drop- 
lu-d from 2.800,000 tons in 1910 to 
1.600,000 tons In -1916. The sum 
of $50,000.00# had been sent out ot 
HrltlrfU Columbia In the last ten 
j-ear*. to purchase American fuel 
oil. he staled. If that money 
In circulation here now. bualnes* 
conditions would bo. much Jtelter 

i.-in at protteuL
Mr. Bowser, ho said, had always 

iM-en antagonistic lo the coal Indus
try and the former Conservative 
Governim-nl luid even arranged, 
when building the wing of the Par- 
llam.-ni Buildings which Include* 
the AsHembly Chamber to have It 
heated with oil.

The Conservative Parly ta not a 
unit In opposing a fuel oil tax, Mr. 
.'-loan remarked, as Hon. H. H. Ste

ens. when Minister of Trade and 
•ointnerce. had promised the people 

.,f Nsnalmi. to Increase the present 
Federal Government levy on Im port
al oil

ITEY ASKS FOR 
CONCESSIONS FROM 

SOflEIRlISSl

aastsuLnee for similar serrtees rea 
dered after AprU 1, 1924.

This was made dear in the Legta- 
laUire last night -when the Hon. J. 
D. MacLoui piloted hla amendment 
lo the Horttltal Act Uwnttgi Um 

The bill provide*

London. Dec. 14— The Rome oor- 
reepondent ol the Exchange Tele
graph say* Italo-Ruaalan negotia
tions have entered upon a det^ve 
phase according lo xtatements of theptULAe aCCOraiUK lU »i4ivo»**v;a*a-* w. — 
New¥ Ajfency anad Corrtere D'UaUa. 
In exchange for Italy's de Jure re
cognition of the Soviet Government. 
Premier Mussolini 1« said to have 
demandnl a lease of the Donetx coal 
basin and oU Ueltta In the "

ANOTHER ARREST 
HADE IN HOI 

BANXCAI

SUvon, Bulgaria. Dec. 14--.t 
bmee of Turkish chicken* rt^ent 
hrtmghl *ome gold *" l!

In their gullets, since which tlno. 
townspeople have taien think

ing far more trf prospecting than of 
ihelr am-old ludusiry of spinning

"'T^re^drtta were corrietl to the mnr 
kot place by a Turkish pe^im

1 oil.

•I have reliable information ( 
the. offoct that American fuel oil
biiing dumpt-d In this-province,' 

Us-lai..........................

Toronto. Doc. 14— The, elovonth 
arrest In the Home iBank case -was 
made today when T. 8. O'Connor.

ite secretary to H. J. Daly, pre
sident of the Bank, waa arrested by 
inspector* ol the crlmJnal Investiga
tion department of the Ontario Gov
ernment on a warrant os a material 
witness for the prosecution against 
the dlrectota and Sfflclals of the In
stitution.

tt * 1X4 rtsre** ——

j.rlv sought, nnd sold 
Ivan Mam.roff. Frei«vrlng them

irray.^^l
mirung’” Wat'son, M.Cormack 
Leigh.

\M coioluxauun »ini --
the Canadian Pacific Ry. that he 
had been more than anttefled with 
hi* experience and was gladly ro-m* experience and was gioou •- 
^l4nfi tqj^^^cgmpupJly, to »aak^*

WI-iVniKR F'OUBOAST 
MiKlerate to fresh southerly wllMie 

unseiiled and mild, with rain.

Burnif Club meet* 7 o'clock, Sat- 
^__ . 1*onlay ulsht.

the pot IVUII found the nuggoU and 
which, after hi* oxcUemont abated, 
he sold to the Iwal goldsmith for 
4(,0 leva. Ivan ha* quit work and Is 
devoting all hi* time to seekmk "'«* 
village where Iho Turk ™'"«* 
chickens, ills argument Is that Ih^ 
could ie traci- the source of 
find Bnt he Is sUH looking, 
there are many Turkish villages 
the Sliyon disl'rici. and Hie Turkish

Ing'l^cr’ Tho number

renJ I.XX‘«.c!.re'’ror 1919. 
when the total ws. greater than In

Minister dc-clared. ITloe of oil here 
Is so low, in fact, that tho now 
could noi p.«slbl}- problblt Its use 
here. While coal pricos ara high 
here now they arc high everywhere, 
he poinlid oat. Ho had urged coal 
coni panics he statoil. to build coal 
hunkers In Vancouver and Victoria 

rwlure the price of coal at these 
porta.

Mr. Bowrer explained that the 
rmer Conservative CKtvin-nmenl 

t ad first arraugwl to heal the I»ar- 
Imment Buildings with fuel oil but 
h'ld chiing.Hl this plan without out
side pressure. Ho added that the 
oUl government had oppo^ 
plan of the Kail war Commissi 

take ihe use of fuel *-

Mis* Akenhead Given 
Miscellaneous Shower

moa on u, laouga u m anruiy n*»- 
ly that thta will be dona 'Burtm did ** 
not oprti fata mouth daring the sleo- 
tlon. even In Bonth London, whrtw 
be still Uves 4n modsrt oosnfort noa- 

tortune thnt IhnwiinsiaiHuag mo »«n.aiio vfi mo
late Andrew Carnegie 4s aaM to have
---------* to -hiin.

One Lnvevnw 
$:*Bidon. Doe. 14— WRh otacUoa 

wtnrns In from th* UnlrsTstty of 
the genenel

election rertriU. and dree Labor * 
sent tonaerly held by tho Liberal* 
O. H. L. Davtan. Indopendoot Labor, 
having drteetrtl Frof. Joe. Jonen, 
Ubeianl; there ta rttll tbs by eleeUoa 
In West Dertyetaiw easseed by the 
death of fX 9. Whit*. Liberal eamH- 
date. to come before the enUre mem
bership ot «16 ean take Its plats* In 
the next parUamenl. The by-elec
tion will take ptae* on Dee. 19.

PoHowIng ta the | -
of tbe parties:

Coneerratlvee ...

I
I

TODDHEADSTIE
PERNAIHCLIST

DmCTORlA
Roman CathoUc. c

:o be pat on
Vlctort*. Dec. 14—By a margin 

of 86 vote*. Ut. A. M. AlUen 
tented ~ ' ^-------------------renien t»mmum««ier Walter B. 
Btanetand at the prtl* yaetenhw la

Kmmn Hood, tb* third oandhlnta. 
proved e negUghtle qoanUty. TTie 
fight for the neat on the PoUnaOom

that BO Bosrltal Shalt- recetve — 
from provincial fund# or any mnnk 
cipalhy be Hable tor paying the 
costa of indigent patieuta unlegs fuU 
control of Onance* Is placed In a 
board of management npon which

nnal mnnldpal elertlimi
niiiniam of the ahnenee of i 

onslty coiftert thta year, tta

lees than 4690.
Three of tbe 

one former aid 
mny«r were

im.

Major Burde wanted to know 
whether CrtJiollc hospital* would be 
shut out from all benoflt* under the 

« they dW not allow munkl^l^l-

.. v_— „ tUl tJW flT#
on lb* City OouneiL

lies lO pui 
roanagement board.

•We have In Victoria SL Jomph's 
Hoepltal and In VancouTer 6t- Paul* 
and up In my dtalrtot and tbrougb- 
out the Province almlhir bospUal* 
conducted by nursing etatera." Major 
Uuide went on. These hoepltal* 
conducted by stater* of mercy have 
reputatlott* for turning their pa
tients out alive Instead of turning 
them out in coffin*. These hospitata 

not making appeal* to the public 
u.i tho time for funde and running 
$150,000 In debt."

Tom Uphill, Irtbor member for 
Fernle. said ho endorsed what Major 
Burde bad said, told of work of 
Catholic hospital* In the Interior and 
laid they wore entiaod lo equal 
treatment srlth others.

■The whole purpose of this act Is 
.o plsce all hospitata rendering stmt 
lar service* on th« same basis os far 
as Governtne

Aid. A. B. TMxld headed the polL 
but Mr. Gilbert O. CbrieU*. wtoo 
served on a former Council, wnn on
ly one rote behind tom, with AW. 
E. A- C. Dewar a good third. Bx- 
Mnyor Wm. Marchant «W nothing 

xpected when he found a plac*
jnong the first flvq. coming f 

TTie excitement I '
conteat was created In the fight tor 
fifth place. AW. W. J. Bargant comICO. juu. w. ... Sargent Cvu. 

— only twelve votee ahsml of 
Mr. J. A. Sbanha. who has ond«ee 
Tored for yeari to reach pnibllc of- 
tioe. be 4me so Car failed to do so. 
although steadily Improving bta 
position at each olecUon. Mr. J. A. 
Mara, one of tho younger bnslii*«- 
men In the city, made a good run. 

cnly three votes behind Mr.being cdI 
Wt. whibest, while below barn wmw loxw*. 
Rdbert Dtoedale and W. F. FaUar- 

wbo sat on the
C^ncll for many yearn Messrs. B.

• Georg* Oliver

immary of re-

__arKPt. place 
now historic

duy ot^

It any prevloue year.

Mr* Jackson Whltehiwd and 
George Brown were Joint hi..*crte* 

mlsceltaneotis shower heW last 
evening at the home of Mrs. Brown 
In'honor df Mia* Vera Akcnhrad. 
who is to be marrjed tomorrow to 

l>eto Mirifeo. Thero were 35 
orts preeent. Hie room* belong <1»- 

,„ratod in pink extd yellow. Mis* 
Akenhead was tho roclplenl of many 
Uautlful and coetly gHt*. the even
ing being spent In music, gomes and 
various other forms of entertain- 
menu while the serving of cholco re
freshments added to the pleasuro* 

occasion. Mrs. G. Berry won

■If there la anything In thta act 
-.oncealed that would deprive these 
fathollc nnrelng slaters of equal 
ircrtment 1 would stand here for 
five hour* and fight iL" Major 
Burde said. "If you are not a Csth- 
ullc they treat you all the better be
cause they think you are a greater 
sinner."

■ There win be no handloap to any 
ho.-.i>ital because It may be support- 

l.y a reUgious body Dr. 
i-.-plied. - We regard these hoepllata 

public liirtliutlon* rendarlng pub 
service, and all such Institutions 

slioulJ be treated alike by the Prov-

'ir. MacLoan expUilned that the 
was framed along, tho liner-'

..... law in every other  ̂province
Canada. '

. in., use Ol IV.... ••• ---- •
and Natmlmo Railway locoroo- 

ili-«* coinpulsoo'-
scavarui von w......
in the fishing pool cimtwt 
•- •■!*» Wtrh^jjJ^-

Post
_____________ __ partmenl will be open on Bstqrdsy

^ Z innlcht and Siltnr- afternoun* until after the New Year. 
’■'"‘T IT cltstri^ture on sun- The put,lie are advised to got tbelr“ r |r3»r.:r

aon. v»*
lEUMsinfC . cimtoHt, XHre. 
Ihfr Rocond. and Mr*. 

anU Uw third, while Ih^ pHae

tSii

PRI/.K HK.N 8\VALIDW$a>
A VALUABUi: DI.YMOXD 

Boston. Dec. 14.'-l.adr Camille.
..... prixc’niue Orpington hen that
scratched a $250 diamond from the

Ohara-^ and Vocaxloual Analy
sis Is accurate, scientific uml rclla- 
blo as prai-Hced by Dr. und Mr*. Mo- 
blua. Twenty-flvo yoars' experience 
back of every roadlng. At tho Von- 
dome Room*. ^ ^

UfU O -

ring of George Hennessey — 
Chelsea poultry show, has escaped 
scalpel «n<lhave the hen operated upon to try 

. and find tbe diamond. Lawrence 
Ll2e..dall. a B^^-“'nltry n 
n-s'd »!■'••> 

for J«- I>his dtami

CHRISTMAS 8HOPMSG. 
.embers of The Retail Merchant* 

Association stores will remain open 
evening* from Dec. 17 to 14 le- 
clualve. closing all day Wednesday 
foUowing Chrtatma* and New 
Year*.

WILL r. NORRIS.
SbereUry. R.1I.A.

L4iwrence 
y manu haal 
eatlsffTmaj

Oh Harold! Where are you going 
Xmas night? Why, I'm going lotlm 
Rebekah'e Mask Ball at the OMtet- 
low*' HaU, ,.

H-qHIng demonstration* wlU t* a 
feature on Sunday nlghi at Dr. Mo- 
blus' meeting. Local sufferer* In
vited.

jirn vni,-- -----
Will be held Friday evening at 8 o'
clock at which officer* for th* en
suing term will be nominated, -rt* 
imclel session has be*n unavoidably 
postponed.



'ement!
- i B«ik UUce bidfc
A up by cweftil economy and 
•df-denial will give you greater 
•adstacdon than an equal »um 
•ecured without diflicuky or

***^ “•
We or larati^

~““-sj2ssa’.™»«
. , E.H.BIid,M*Ba»er

IhBtMO Free Prew
9ke Rwateo Vrw Prew *yrgsoarsij:^

Friday. December 14, 1923.

XHB PTBUO A»0 TSOB BAOTEB

WJthoat a duwnttar toW a Tw- 
onto meeUar ot Hotn* Bank dw 
ora pai^xl a reaolaUon oalUn* ^ 
the OomlnJon Parllamoal to amood 
lUie Bank Act ao a» ti maka roTam-
ment Inapaotlon ot ehaiV* ------ -
<*U*atory and to eatablMi 
•1 bank with branchea In _ 
IsTfe dan. and alao aakinc the On- 
tario OoTomment to lacrawa Oba 
nninbar oC ProTlnclal BariiWi Bank
brancbaa. BimlJar ----- ---------
batnr paaaad by ""
Home <»«t»aBHora

“■ni»”nolnt»oiia are being 
ad l>y pa^a who hare little o. -- 
wJZJ^ng of What they entail. 
They are prepared ^
Inc lawyora and intor*^ poUtl-
clana. -n,ey are paawd becauae peo
ple who hare k>k their tooaer ^ 
ncninr to eBdoraa anything which 
they are toW wlU ImproTO the i 
tion.

mada doea not want more 
lent banka, aaya the PHnanda. 

Pont Canada doee not want gorom 
ment bank tiMpectlon— althooch 
m«ne meaaore of hnd office enpei- 
rlatoo ml*ht be rood policy In ro- 
etorlnc PobMe oonfJdence.

Pobllc opinion meat be 
to the tniO»a of the aMoatlon If thia

In* In other countrlea. Good -work 
In tbU connoollon can be done In 
the indlddnal commundtlea thro^ 
tba branch bank manaren who 
coL-jld become an naigag!>«NE*” 
lb etoplnr pubhc T>pllH**K., 
t-belr relation, with their cuetom- 
ore. The O. B. A. aliouW ropreecnt 
Bh« intoresu of the deptSeRora and 
borrower, of the bank, and abouW 
not be handlcppad by the Jealoualea 
of lU oompetlnr memberm. It .hoald 
be able to rnlde the roTernment In 
the poanre of constructive lormU- 
tlon in the Intepoera of all oonoorn- 
ed--alnirahnldeni. borrowers do- 

and the general putoUe.

.AMBlUtNCP: CI.AS8 tBOrCBB 
H. E. Pattereon will lecture on the 

nervous eyiRein In St. John Ambu- 
lanoe Hall. Sunday 16th. at 10.46 

All are Invked. Seormary.
OS-U

BlNDDlSLiiin
IWSmOBLEN

mmm
Calcutta. Doc. 14—81r RlUndra 

nath Tagore, poet and ^ucator. 
ha. condemned the ProvoB^
Ing of the l«nrt«tlve council., ana 
,ne-.nned

tie leglrfatloo I. to be “*
ponwee. -ihe bank, and the Oana- 

Bankwn’ AwoelaUon must 
cfaanc. their policy of aloofneaa. 
^ moat take tte people Into their 
oouMeoee and adixmte them a. to 

tba banka are really doing.
of the «Trtem

account of ihe-dlfncultlea
j«n Hlndoa and Mohammc------ -

He advocated the building up of 
new and independent Inslllutiona In 
.t«d of trying to wreck tho.e now 
In existence, and held the regenera
tion of nral Mfe to be more Import
ant than national reform.

TbB one problem of tbe day# 
the poet, was the queetloo of Hlndu- 
M^ilm unity. He comdde^ that 
the leedera of the country had not 

been able to arrive at any prac- 
a or permanent solution of tbl. 
iblem. and wa. thoroorbly

vlnoed that until Ihe question ----
been effocUvely «>Ived all effort. U) 
ealabUah eolf-government will ibo 
wasted. He etatod emphat' — 
that he wa. t»t one of thoM _ 
thought

tinned, "ore unMed in all rellglou. 
matter., and have a democratic —mailer., nuu - ---------------------
gnnlHttlon. I cannot undere^d 
why they wtoh to oome to term, with
. » e *1 _   a

Now is tile tmM to cIioom that Christmas 
Gift if it is going to be SUppers. We have 
many different styles at attractive Prices.

tbe Hindu, who are demorahaei) 
with Internal dlvlrtona and dtawn 
tlon. and full of the faliie pride 
religion, arietocmey. The Moham- 
meihin. have Mrength in Ahem and 
are-’coimclou* ot It. They know 
that the HlnduB are weak. I can 
not erpect the Mohammedan, to rlw 
«bovo their nature and determine 
their relattooe with the Hindna In a 
Uilrit of broadmlndedntoa.

•I went to Malabar ImmedltAely 
after the Moplah rebeUlon. Ttm 
I MW With my own eyec how 4.000.- 
000 Hindua had ;b«moia mortally 
afraid of only 1.000,000 Mohamme
dan.. The Hlndmi were Uvli« at 
Ihe mercy of tbe

Special Shoe
Xhem.rk«l™olourB.^^^^

p.rmnityU,«cu«.ho« .hU-^-^^^^ .dv»U.«.u. value, in, remaining days Otter equau,   
Bests, Shoes and Slipgcrg

Men’s fine Dress Boots in 
welted soles, black or 
brown. Extra Special $4.80

Leckie’s 
Boots, pair

"Skookum’^Pit
.................. |4.'90

Men’s very fine quality 
Dress Boots, with or without 
cushion soles; $9.00 values. 
Per pair ............... ..........$6.95

Men’s Work Boots, solid 
leather, per pair...........$4.45

Men’s Dress t)xford8. 
Special $5.45 and $6.45

Ladles’ New Strap Pumps 
and Oxfords at special sale 
prices. $3.95, $4.95, $5.95

Girls Patent Slippers and 
Osifords $2.45, $2.95, $3.95

Ladies’ House Slippers in various 
styles: Boudoir Slippers. So-Cosy
and others wth rubber heels, QC(b 
Xmas Sale Price..................

Ladies' Boudoir Slippers with rub
ber heels, in different shades of old 
rose. grey, lavender, brown and 
black. Xmas Sale Price $1.65

Ladies’ Juliet Slipper*, in all the 
wanted shades.
Our Price .....................-

FOR THE MEN
We have a good range of Men s 

Xmas Slippers ranging in prices of
$1.50. $1.95, $2.45. $3.45. $3.95

RICHMOND’S
8H0E 8TORECommercial Street

Nanaimo, B. C.

BiMlMi Otwemment wtrald rmnatn

Felt Gidelf,
heather soles and heeU; all

f What ha« been pcmrible under

1 mwB

"Another factor which makes It 
almost Impossible ror Hlndu-Mtisllm 
unity to (become an acoompBiihad 
fact Is tbsA tho Mohammedans can

not confine thalr patriotism to any 
one country within geographical U- 
mlts. Tlw Moslem world has been 
bidlt np on a basis of religious fra- 
tirntty. It U tbe bond of religion 
alone wblcb firmly unites Moham
medans aocttered over vrid.!4y dlffor-

___ M t ahommi
ed that under no clrrumstsnces is ii 
permlsssJils for sny Mohsmmedsn, 
whatever bis country may bo. to 
stand agulnst any other Mohammo 
dan."

5lobe. Even such i 25% discount --- ---
I AU Ixave d«;lar- ! Christmas Ort*etlng Cards at ton-

....... Printers
i Wharf Street.

A Sistlonera. U4.

35n* ineaanB uvwi wiu*:^/ AAiaasM-

The Lesson of the Times

To Vlcl 
p.m. dall]

ctorla, 8:30 a.m. und 1:38 
, 11:60 noon, dally

WM«’t Kox7 Felt
Beideir, soft sides, rubber

M..’. Kit i» i
bi a «b,own. $3.05

■fi
----------------------- - r ' §
“A*k and It Shall Be Given”—is a familiar quotation. g||

I When prices Soared High, a demand was made for—A fall in the Gwt of Living—And We »
■ Got a Slump------  ^
; Only the Other Day, rain was asked for—with the resill—We Get a Deluge. jgI |

EVER EXPERIENCED—and we know—This can only be brought about—by the all-round » 
f merit of the goods we’re offering—Backed by real helpful Service. ^

reibons Wo. t. II The Answer To Our Proposition lies with YOU------  »
E. C. FIRTH. Agent ^ r qqj GOODS YOU’LL NEED—at prices you can afford to Pay—and stay in the ^

—Cwnn. I

ii

, Port Albernl. 12:60 noon '
t Tuesdny. Thursday and Skturdaj 
I To Lak(

2:60 (noon) und

*“Ter"like"*C^wicb»n, 8:io Wod- 
} Dssday «nd Saturday.
. To WolIlngtoB, 12:1 
t 6:80 p.m. dall

NANAIMO UBERAl
ASSOOATHM

• Boats tho first Tnssduy 
I mouU la Ltlraru)

CHEERIO
Wo ar« )uM a rouplo Of^ 

bus lircn*. can't plsy footiW 
any more, rsii'i dines u4 
neither ot u. can sin* wortk 
a darn, but you should ese ew

Smile ^
There’s no grief In oar ibo». 

WK SEI.I.
Laughing Gas 

MobUod
.and

Maltese Crou Tires

Bool & Wilson’s
5« Virlorla ( rhooe*#

We have many styles of Children’s Fancy 
Slippers. Bunny. Teddy Bear and 

John Gilpin.

All these come in pretty boxes and at prices
to please you.

The YALE 

Shoe Store

r For axpart pUno tuning 
pairing, employ 
B. W. BOOTH 

L 417 riUwlUlam St. Phone 168

Game.

m at DAKIN STORE Commercial St. g

THE PANTORIUM
Cleans and presses clothes sU 
returns everythin* bat the dirt.

4I3PridcauxSt Phone 80

STEAMSHIP
TICKET AGENCY
TICKETS TO ALL PARTS 

OF THE WORLD
AGENT FOR AU, STEAMSHIP 

COMPANIES

»r«>p In and lira us Talk It Over
A, L PLANTA. A|mL

Nanainio. B. C
CanadiaDNatioDalRsIlwajs

Xmas Groceries
RAISINS 

CURRANTS 
MIXED PBBL 
MINCE MEAT 

FIGS AND DATES 
JRYSTAUJZKD CHERRIES 

PRESBIRVED QINOBR 
EXTRACTS

QUALITY
VALUE

SERVICE

Xmas Fruits, Nuts, 
Confectionery

APPL.ES
NAVEL, OHANGE.'S 

JAP ORANGES 
CRANBERRIES 
MIXED iNlTTS 

BUTTER CA.VDT 
OHOCODATE8 ) 
BOX CANDY

FOR SALE
nve roomed modern dwenin* end baaemeat. good garden, 

fine altuatloB on Selbr etreet. nekr Alb«t street. Prlcrf 81*00.

1'41
§SST Price

A. E. PLANTA, LTD.

T. A. BMUIAIID

Ire^hiiT'“Pcncur'chlldran’i

nice am—We ran supply yow
Hohner't Mouth Organs al 

the' rlgbi ;>lce. Crwi..rXapei

n last Xmas, a

We carry » fuU line ot Pub
lic Bchuol Supplies.

Don't lorget our lending Li
brary; best books at a tew 
rents a month. A three 
months’ subscription makes an 
acceptable gift.

Gift Suggestions
Wanted Goods at Prices You Will Want to Pay.

§ LADIES’ WEAR MEN’S WEAR
SnXBt^MERS

TOWEI^^"*^

BaTS ARM BANDS
UNDERWEAR SUSPENDERS

HANDfefcniEFS fcWEAlf
SWEATERS HALF HOSE

^SHIRTS ^ TRUNKS AND SUT-OASES i
Gifts bought this store will please.

- NANAIMO TRADING COMPANY *
H 99 Commercial Street Phone 437 ^

McADIE
Tho Undertaker

PHONE im ALBIH* »•

D. J. JENKWS’S 
Undertaking Parlor

PHONE 1»4
1. a ..d ■ aagnoN wi 

Chiropractic Tertimodd*^
l.adysnilth woman '®'** I'L Chiropractic Adlusimcnticorri 

er daughlcr of

Vlt».„ -------- ^ „IsilHSS
►GEO. R.

Palmer '
looms.

sxvniTf/v.-’-
Inge 6 to 9.

coNsui.TATioN
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IBRELLIISI The VOGUE MILUNERY 4
Wishes You a Merrv Christmas. *

■ HUaOr*nPoilp.id — “ - .

A. W. WHlTTli^tga^lwr
Christmas is a time for GIFTS

WciKhc-d H»e J'ouna*—

They tell an amudng story about 
a Toronto man who la now manager 

juj:ji.(^^jiadlan  ̂^kln

iSd Cro» omt^ 
Inalatcsl. Uwpke hie uniform and de- 
apllc the proleeta of a Toronto gen
eral officer who waa'uccompanylng 
him. in ualnK an umbrella to MM 
himself frm the rain. It waa proba
bly the first time In moaw than a 
century that a man In British uni-

HIlllNERYat COST PRICE
20 Per Cent, off Handkerchiefs.

Irish Crochet and Corsage Flowers.

,g| m m
Acceptable and Useful Gifts ^

See Our Home Knit Products.

STYLE QUALITY SERVICE

KiiWiil»ilWiiWiCTI»Wi>WliWiW«i^

tiuSiiSfT

.urur e.r .c-.- - JOlb ^
the field bad thua dared to Infract 
an order laid down by the old Duke 
of Wellington, according to an Am
erican writer. During a battle near 
Ifcyonne In 1S13 the Duko rode by a 
redoubt occupied by the Grenadier 
Guards. Groat waa hU wrath to eee 
th« officers sheltering thamselyes 
from the pouring rain beneath iim- 
brollaa. Turning to his aide he or
dered him to Uke the following mes 
sage to tholr oommandar:

• Lord Wellington dos« not ap- 
proTe of the use of umbrellas under 
fire and cannot

GLOVES

Ladies* Handkerchiefs 
Fron 3 25c to 75c esch.
Boxed Handkerchiefs 

2 b s box 35c to 6 b a hox $2.80

Allia • vrartcxa. Ul av W ^s aaa

M<m-s'M^rii«THandiwchi^^^^
Plain Unen HaMkerehlefs ea. Tfle to XBe 
Itea-a White CotWS

wool lilOTM. pnir ----------------------
Gauntlet Glores. pair.......... S9.00
Leather GIotss. wrist and

Silk and Cashmere Dresses. S4.05 to S1.M
Babies' Rattles, from each.......-------- »»
...wi... oi.-„ -.1. at a(t ase

FOR THE BABY
ol Sweaters, each^J®^ to ^

Each at...... ...........
Men's Pure Wool 

colors and tamcolors aal 
Per pair -

lets ea. loe w kk; 
1 Handkerehleta. 
....asc. SOc aad 18e 
gush Bocka. plainEnglish Bocka. plain 

j elooks and checks. 
_S1J» to son

RIBBON NOVELTIES

LADIES’ WAISTS
;elTed a niceWe hare lust recelred a nice aelMtlon. 

Ladles' Waists In silk georgette and crepe

Babies' Shoes, pair.... ..■.Vsidb to’‘65e

We are showing a wonderful range of 
Ribbon NorelUea. all hand made in Fancy 
Flowera. Garters In silk. Powder Puffs. 
Salcheti. Lingerie Pins. Pri^ reason
ably from ----------------- '90Lao to aoe

DO NOT BE MISLED BY MALICIOUS 
RUMOUR

THE 1923 CABARET
is positively on

SATURDAY, DEC. 15th.
at 9 p.m.______ __________ _

[ The Town U Free from OmriPtbeRcttrictions.

40 Tablea-Little’x Harmony Six-40 Tables

ladysmith^^gwcultural

All the Fun of the Fair.
_ _ FOLLOW THE CARS TO THE CABARET- -

of the onem
a rldlculoi

ry umbreiiuu wucu — 
James, but In the field 
ridiculous, but *"

uiy at St. 
Is not only

------ ------------ lliary."
recorded that the first i 

allk hat in London ’

LADIES’ SWEATERS
oat Sweaters in t— 

pretty colorings.
to $*M

Ladles' Pure Weol Coat Sweaters in the 
l^ates^ styles and

lo venr a an* obbl lu
because of the crowd he attracted,
arrested for dUlurblng the peace.

And when the tlrat umbrella ap
peared on the atreeU of Bristol. It 
^saed so much excitement that R.

FOR THE LADIES
Ladles' Handbags 
Ladles' Umbrellas

FOR,THE BOYS
GannUet QIotss. ref. »1.»6 for.. 
Boys' KnlUad Tlw. reg. 60c, S

$5JW to 92M 
..tS.0S to si.?n

When visiting Vancouver, stay 
at the

Hotel Taylor
HoCeL limited.

C«r IUiSm*
„„ “*
OPPOSm B. C ELECTRIC TRAM DEPOT

COURIESY mOiLTAYU.R.P.0^
OUR MOTTO

created so mnen cicneiueui v— — 
wt^Liw. the brother of Robert Sou
they. the poet, was mo#.bod, and 
thereafter- for some time, anyone 

I carrying Iho "contraption" on the 
: street, was chaaed and chaffed back 
i to his own door.

nr»t menUon of the umbrella In 
I English lllurature appears In Flo- 
irlo-8 - World W-ondcra." publish^ 
j In 1598. It was doscrlbod as a 
! Kind of round fan or shadowing that 
1 they used to ride with 1“

Italy." In 1655 an umbrella was 
exhibited at the Museum Tradee- 
cantinanum. at South Lambert, near 
London, nnd was known as "one -of 
the wonders of the Ark." In Blounts 
GlossognipUla of 1674. the umbrella 
is dwcrilsjd as "a fashion of round 
and broad fans, wherewith the In 
dians (and from them our greal 

preserve tbemselvea from th< 
heat of the sun), ami hence any lit 
He shadow or fan. or other Ihlm 
wherewith the women guard the* 
faces from the sun."

Unlike the Duke of Wellington. 
Salnte-Beuve. the FY-ench writer, did

..^SISS OOlKlUir — we-~
Bilk Bloomers. pal5...._....W.BO msd $lJiO 
Fancy Sateen and Molretle Underskirts, 

medium and outslxes. ea. *4.P» to $I®6
Silk Shawls......... .......................•»«> «»«1 91.7.1
Needle Cases, each.......................•I.»5 to 25c

FANCY LINENS
Embroidered PUlow Cases, pr. tl.OB

_ ------gsjw to *a.o»

FOR THE GIRLS

M. B. riliow ..........
Fancy Towels from, pair...

Work Boxea. each . 
Needle Baaes. each .

Eiderdown Qullta from... XIPJIO to X4®<1 
White Bed Spreads. ea«h....$fl.BB $4M

~7gI.!io Woollen Olovea. pair........................®8c to a____ lien uioTos. ................ ........ ......................... ..
QlrU' Hoalery. black, brown fjwn ^ 

white, pair . ^

«i;;;*nwina I isec Book., Toy., Ping P<«g SHs, BJU.^ Speaal lleariDg Lues t«. s«u, pqU., eic.______

lUXJ f-IWTssvas -

not «d«. ni the urobr, 11a nnmilltary. 
niaJl.mg«l to fight a duel he. hav
ing the choice of fondltlonP. d|Wlmr- 
«1 thsi ho ami hU opponent should 
.«ch hold unibrollas over their hemls 
Tlie challengor demurred. 8a>-lnK 
that such n fight would lower the 
dignity of the field ot honor nnd 
make them both the laughing slock , 
of l*arls. Hut Snlnte-B. uve was firm , 
and In this guise the fight tixik t 
place, four shots

FERRY
NOTICE
Sidney-Anacorte*

Dominion
Today and Tomorrow Only

Opera House
Today and Toi —

* Night. IOC SJMI SBC »
SMunUy Matinee 5c and *5e.Bauiroay Mauaoe — —-- 
1 Matinees Saturday. 1 »°°

rry I'er usy.
„„ A^ewlay. Sept, 5th.

Leaves Sidney 9 a.m. (Sttndard 
time). ;

(Biaoaara uiue/«

Passenger Rates: 31.00 elngle. 
IJ.OO return.

Hiis 

Phonograph
with 10 Double 

Sided Records.

Bold on terms.

Other models pt;li ed at 320

place, four snois
without injury to either purtlclpant.

That Shah Of Persia whoso visit 
to liondon alxiul thirty years ago 
created no small amu»'ment. had a 
trick of tossing his expensive allk 
umbrella down tne sloisi of any 
hou.He he entero.1. and allowing the 
populace to scramble for It. Ho <n- 
variahly had a following, and mux 
up a lot of umbrclliw. His OrUntol

m. I tliai iwrusols from
umbrella dweloiHsl wct.^ ... --^ - 
the K.cst nu-s before they became 
homsehold articles in Kurono and 
America. DgypHan >'“l A»syrt..nAmerica. DgypHan ^ 
-ciilptiirx's depict huge 
held ‘hem over lae heads of monarol̂ . 
Xenophon scorned the etfemlnnU 
Persian princes who sought the

BILL HYDE’S
TAXI

Call us for long trlpa Day c 
Night Service.

TWO 7-PASSENGER CARS
Phone. U8J.

Persian princes wno 
shmle of parasols, -a-hicli the < hU.^~
‘ ■ u!<d centurle.s before the t bris-

,.ra. Poppaca and her Uoman 
lailliw protected their complexions 

the fierce -luillan sun by greo-n- 
Tuirasols with or- ,

from the fierce -lUillan sun oy green- ^ 
line.!. Ivon- fratmxl parasols wlih or- , 
uate buudle.s held by slaves. Huge ; 
umbrella* prot.xtc.* the preacher* o , 

<Tirt.*lian church from the

When in Vancouver
Make jou^lf^home at

It Is the favorite of Nanaimo 
folk when they come to town. 
Watch for our bui at the boat. 

reasonable RATES.

SifeTisiciisi
a rUerrl, .Street. Nanaimo.8 Churcli Street. Nanaimo.

TOR QUICK results TRY A FREE PRESS WANT ADV.

J. BO & SON
General Groceries

Onenfaid NQtic»
and Cheese.

A hearty Invitation I. extended to the public to visit our .to
' WE AIM TO FDHISK.

LMn?nVVlhouX"thrc^^^
ha»l to face the wind and rain.

Nearly 2000 years later &«muel 
Krix derived 32.500.000 
(nir and dc vlslug the grodvod rib i 
and paragon frame and hU heir* r.- 
c.dv.d another million. The stylm > | 
umbrella.* of “*<l»y "''i

I th»»n« faMenwl to the tx>p or t M 
,'uudle are only yoar* °ld in 
that respect. For In liS. they 
Jwe made In the same fashUm. I 
Hut they weiglud five pounds ana 
their rib* were made of cane or 
while bone, which latl. r consunud 
.a trt'e^rtl.m ot the New Pedforl* ' 
Whaurs'catch. Fhtriy Ijondon t*s^ 
»„i* ha.1 many fanrfful gadget*, vIn- 
algrmie bottle holder* In the Imndle 
and places te stow lorgmtee. Fn'iHh j 
male eoiirt dandltw ot Ibo 17th ten ,

1 tury tor a while tarried red panumi* 
whose eilges were fringed with gold

‘“T» time went on alpacn oust'd 
mieil silk as the l»*t umbrella rov- 
..rlug and aliwea wa* sucteid.d in 
turn bv wiiiil Is known us umbrella 

i.llk and cotton. In 1S52. whalebone' 
itml nine ribs were displace.1 by the 
gl,od on.t 'ho mmleru implement wa* 
presently evolved.

IL^flirtviBVIJi
Junior Hoy*--l'oU* 22. Hm Spun 

:t Intermediate Boys—Young Helm-

live Son* 30, ITavmports In
Tliore will be no more garaw play- 

I ed until after the holidays

Exrrllmt Service, Very Central.

St. Regis Hotel
Dunsmulr. near Granvlllo St.

ICooRA&eFcm. 
VDOF--------------------toOROAIUV FIGHT-

Courage Is more of n 
physical attribute than any
thing else. Well nourlah-

ftl^l'lattTLy'ume. ^n't 
let the giant of hunger bluff 
you. Our pure meau will 
bring him to Ume.

Watch for Mr. Happy 
Party.

Madde lOznnedu ip. the 
Paramount Piclure 

‘The Purple Hi^hwaij

-vsrs:i'»
The lady merntiers of Court Lantx- 

vllle are holding a dance °n 
day. the ICth. Dancing from 9 to Z. 
G.W.VJt. Orclieatra In altendan^

Get Your ChristiittiDiiner
at die Opera House

Two big fat prime turkcyi 
given away every nigjit. 
Drawing 9 and 10.30 p.m. 
Patrons of the first sW 

have a chance on boUi 
drawings._______

EDUCATIONAL SCENkT 
MUTT & JEFF CARTOONS

iw#

Educational Comedy, 
SKY LARKING”

CHOICE TURKEYS, CHICKENS AND 
r.FFSF beef, MUTTON AND PORK

Nav.1 0ran8«. hp OrmEO. Fancy Winter Bnnnna .Apples. 
Vegetables of all kinds for Christmas trade.

NANAIMO MEAT & PRODUCE CO.
* 133 Conunercial Street

BIJOU Theatre today ..j Saturday

:^mc:
SIEPPINSJtef+^J

Oh lUiv' Come nnd Join th<* crowd
Fox Imperial Comedy, “THE RAINSTORM" 

Coming Monday, “IF WINTER COMES.”

WANTED
Listing of Houses for sale IOl «OU»«B lur Mi

pari ol Ilia city.
Rents and AccounU Collected. 
Estates managed and attended

FIRE AND AUTO 
I.XSURANCE.

E.G.CAVALSKY
........(Liquidator)

Imperial Imuadry CL. Ud. 
(Voluntary Liquidation)

Credent Hotel

MBS. a miBXi

Home G>oking
aaX Ue hoal of attanUon slveo 

to a»»t« »»a boartOTL

Kates Moderate

Nanaimo
WoodYard
57J Wit.. St, PkN. 1»2

rAUTO PAINTING^
-o« J CALLAN

WOOD WORKER 
* REPAIRS 4

Good dry wood cut in stow 
iengtfis.

KumuHQ wooo
Double Load---------------------I
Single 1

GROCERIES 
DRY GOODS
hardware

Phone us a trial order.

Delivered m the aty.

R. MAINE .
-'‘'■(Succeasor to Mr.

Comer Victoria Hoad and 
Needham Street ^

PWm218



H.v. Pl^:v~of Mnsie this XmWl
*      ^ .d,«,l of a Pumo or Phonograph, or even |

» AKE thi. a Chrialma. that wiU never be forgolten-a Mueical Chnetmaa. ^ Chrirtma. fe.U-
]V4 ol a mailer imuical initrument *, A. We offer jrou an^n-

“mm vitiee, and win also be a constant source of education and enjoyment tCroi« leisurely inspecUon."
full of PUn», Phonographs and smaUer musical instruments-and everythmg is open _______________

PIANOS Id PRESTl^
Why not club together this Christ

mas—eliminate the smaller gifts, and 
bring a piano into the home. A reas
onable cash payment secures delivery 
of one immediately and the balance 
you need only pay in small monthly 

I installmente. Our stock includes the 
following world renowned makes: “

the GERHARD HEINTZMAN
“Canada’s Greatest Piano”

Nordheimer - Williaim - Mendelssohn 
Bell - Craig

PH
The Gulbransen - 

Player Pismo
“■nie Registering Piano.”

Asa to have this instrument demonstrated. 
Prices range from $625.00 up. on easy terms.

Buy Your Phonograph
Where You Can Get The Varietym Here at “Nanaimo’s Music House" 

we offer you a tremendous variety of 
high grade Phonographs from which 
to make your selection.

Every instrument is of a standard 
make, our floors being literally chock 
full with examples of

the new EDISON
VICTOR VICTROLA 

GERHARD HEINTZMAN 
COLUMBIA, ETC.

Terms on any of these instruments which range in price from 
$15.00 up to $650 will be arranged to suit your pocket book. 
A smafl deposit wifl hold any instrument you select for delivery 
Christmas Eve. Your old Phonograph taken in exchange.

lAandoBns

urs2is6it.*“-.nukiio

maamt. twentr riba with 
whUe inlay, aval fln««r board^^l ^

Ik1
Tenor Banjos

TKNOR BAIMO, blrt’a 
ntelMa atmlnlng hoop, JO 
ebonr tlngor board

TK?aa
Thtto,. lo"

brukM.. wmw «Ul.kin^h^

MAlOrOUN BANJO, ebonlsed body, 
m^any nock. IS nickel bracket*, ma- 
K hSil. complete with

banjos. 8 bracketa. «nl»ld »nger
board, calfakin head* —......... $15.00

BANJOS, 14 nickel bracket*, cherry 
rin“ n2k. good eairakln
at„.---------------------------- ----- $32.00

Violin Outfits

Iim for tho youniHere I* a gplendld Violin (
Btudent or beginner consisting oi:
A GOOD VIOUN. medium brown In

tlnlshed. Two-piece maple back and eelected

BOW™made''of selected wood, with metal lined black- 
wood frog and silk grip.

BUACK FIBRE CASE, atrongly made, with metal 
comer*, leather handle and brae* trlmmlnga

CHIN REST—A “Becker * Patent” *ar-*haped chin

CAI^ OP ROSIN—Frent* roalli atUehed to chamoU 
akin.

TUNER—With one pipe for each strlnf.
STRONG FOLDING MUSIC STAND.
INSTRUCTION BOOK—Simplicity Beginner*' Book.
COMPLETE EXTRA SET OF STRINGS.

Outfit No. W4, $22.00.
”“„x ..v“.

other omnu fSlJiO, #40.00, <«»8.00 op to SIBO.OO.

SAXOPHONES
finger tips and

of bell gold plated, bnrnlshe^ en
graving. background, keys, posts 
and ferrules hand burnished: keys 
Inlaid with pearl *- ' ----- ' —

$168^5

BUKSTHKII “TBl K TONE" “ 
MUA>I>V. highly pollehed bra

Bugles
BrgnUUon Army 

PsUem. B flat, bras* 
trimming* $10.60 

BegalnUoD Army 
Pattera, B flat, cop
per. nickel plated. 
Priced at $13.10

We C»ry a FuH Stock of

«HU Master's Voice” Victor Records
Cbooee Tour Chrlgtmae CaroU now while Onr Selection

U eompleU.

Pepiilar Sheet Music
tlcPuCw.

It Night a the Back

"Down by tba miTer.' "Indiana Moon.”
“Call Me Bat* Pal ol "AnnabeUe.”

"Banana Blue*.”
"Bln* Hoorier Blnefc"“OM Tourirtt a Jneoe of 

Cak«.”
“Maggie! Tee Ma'am Dp- 

*talra.“ BweeU*
I Can't 
. I Want.'

Music Satchek

Inrlie your Inspection of them.
MUSIC BOLIj. black KeratoU moire llned_......7$^

• jiiRir 11014.. black Keratol. leather .trap, platrf
buckle ...............................—................ ....... $1.50

MIHIC CASE, black two-fold leather.
, nickled-................. ................... ................ .....- $3.50

MUSIC C.4HB. genuine cow hide, double fol^bl^

MUSIC CASK, genuine cow hide, amoolh grain, do^^ 
fold; black or brown ................. ...................$7.50

MUSIC s.ATCHF.U teacher'* leather ca«», heavy co^ 
hide, fine quality ....................................-$11.00

Case Extra. $17.70.

plated, satin finish, bnratshed 
Case Extra. $19.00.

We alio have a complete stock of E Flat 
Sasophone*.

DRUM OUTHTS

m
This fine Jasz outfit consist* of: High Grade Baiw Drum, 

lie 8x24 Inche*. 8 thumb rod*, maple hoops, and I
select calfskin heads.

Fine Snare l>mm. 4x13 Inches, metal shell and rim, high 
ly nickel plated, snare strainer and muffler.

Strong Snartt Drum Stand, with adjustable rack.
One Pedal Cynilial. One Crash 

Wood Block and Holder.
ash Cymbal and Holder. Two-

rd%rX,Tyaa‘nl'li\rJinir.f'^c?n^^^
cks. Complete with all necessltle*, ...................

clamps, (
spurs and

$10S.00

ACCORDIONS

WHflMSumr
, Rome. Dec. 13— After 
f of sunshine —

■ rentlal rains
country and storms 

t many small T,-s*els. especlaUy 
........................4ghl «

a. A. FLETCHER MUSIC Oo.
22 ^nnmifrrirtl Street “Nanaimo’* Music House” Nanaimo, B. C.

------ a lew dan
fine weather, tot- 
agslD flooding tk. 

orm. are capsiua,
----- - ------- ..ssels. especlaUy off
the shores ol Sardinia. Light earth 
shucks Indlcatephat water has peae- 
iraled Into the craters of volcanoee 
niiil lnu»_ cre>a<.se.< of vulcaaJc_w»fc.-.

Paciriw Cimst Kiirsvy of OrtmW

t Editor Free Press.
Dear Sir.—The Institute of flOeltl 

and Religious Research, with bead- 
quarters In New York, sent Uitlr 
representative lo the Pacific cosM 
last Spring, to enquire Into the need 
fur a scientific study, without bite 
ur pi^rtizanship. lulu the economic, 

. religious, educational, civic, biolog- 
{ leal, and social tendencies and coa- 
L dltluns prevailing' among the CU- 
* n.u. and Hrlll.h

—a—wa.*

nese. Japanese, and British 
ro.sident In the Pacific coast lerTt- 

It jories of the United States sad Oat-

8l»Mi«NilKiHi»N!8Mi>Himii*MiilMiiWBlMlfWiKli4iiWiiWalHi^

cv UA uuv witivcu aJiMbn a«Hl ViU*
uuu and their relationship with Am
erican and Canadian cltlsens.

As a result of this Informal visit to 
the chief centres of popnlstloa Is 
California. Oregon, Washington, sad 
British Columbia, where oonfereuem 
wore held both with Indlvldtals 
and groups of repreeentative citliees, 
a decision was made to reqnem tbs 
Institute to underUke a thoroggb- 
golng survey of the whole problem.

In llna with this report, th* UcU- 
tnle In New York decided to vote 
$29,000 on condition that an ad
ditional $30,000 be raised oa th* 
coast.

The director In charge of th* rp 
vey. selected after great care by tks 
Institute. Is Ur. Kolnrt E..Park«( 
the University of Chicago, a highly 
trained and distinguished sodot- 
ogIsL

This action , has since been sual. 
monsly approved by the varloaa P*. 

fic Coast Regional Committee 
The Director of the Survey wll he 

unable before January next to CM* 
duct personal invesiigation* on tbs 
Pacific coast. During the IntorvR- 
Ing months he will, however, tag 
the foundations upon which the Rb 
vey will proceed. To this end he is 
very dwtirous of eecurlng all aatbi*- 
tlc Information possible reUtlng, di
rectly or Indirectly, fb Oriental Im- 
,Migration. He Is dorirou* at pr«R« 
that unofficial but ac. ar*e tnforme- 
lion of any character be placed ll 
his hands, whether It be In the n- 
tore of some personal experleuR *r 
observation, or whether It be a tfoty.
-----spajK'r. or document.

■We shall be particularly ta- 
teVested." Ur, Park state.. “If pi- 
ting In touch with tho*e indlvUmta 
who. In the course of their mps- 
lenc* here or elsewhere, have «»■* 

o IntlroMe contact with OrlRtzta 
... any grade of life, and whe tta 
herefore. In a position to s»«h 

- authority In regud t* 
ine.r nioi.ves, customs and pwS 
lem*. and their value genersUy W 

community.”
le Is particularly Interested il 
sent In such subjects a* the W- 
ing:

; i. instancat* where Oriental* h**»
F proved undesirable addlUoni to an 
L population.
f 2. General attitude of OriRtdi
V individually toward the people R»«l 
k whom they live and vice versa.
if I 3. Reason* underlying nnfrlaw 
I rsltllude. wherever present, on »•
5 I part of the people of British Coltm- 
* bis towards the Asiallci.

4. Instance* of successful aimm- 
nation of Orlemals into our Can*- 
dlan scheme of life, and conclusion 
lo he drawn therefrom.

r. fnMance* of failure to *s^ 
ale su.it Imiiiigranu and probM** 
teaitons for failure. 
y 6. Case* and clrcumstancR » 
oatstiindlng surc-ss achieved W 
Oriental* In agriculture, fruit g^
Ing. fishing, retail and other trtdi*
In British Columba.

7. Opinion* among the onn»»-
concerning the deslrnbility, H P*| 
slhle. of blending the two rsjm 
through Intermarriage: toncsrniR
its feasibility. . ̂

8. Attitude of Asiatic* toward ^ 
relationship with their 0”“^ 
home-land. Their conceplh* “ 
their obligations, political and oiR^ 
wise to ther native country.

9. Altitude of Oriental*
Canadian naturalization. lU 
lieges and denied right*.

If you posse.** any ^
latlng lo the Oriental slt««'®“ 
British Columbia, you ®'’® -
invited to forward to Dr. R"^^^ 
Park. University of Chicago. 
mmols: or to .Mr. A. SrMcWl^ 
the secretary of th.' B. C. Be*
Commll^o of Investigation. i-» 

Vancouver, B. C „ r «*•
Yours on behalf of the 0. C. 

gional &‘«ocJi.

V Imperial PreferenM To
S Come Before Coimnoo*

Salvage of Men.
, I.*>nllon. Dec. 13—

[ members of the
k saying that they 
r counlrr's

5 lat preference, the w ^ ^
[ says, in this '

ttetoP® I'arUamt^, «•
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UlTir. r'^HAOE .NHaGIC 
baking ^ 
POWDEK^ M

Tew.giiXett co^any ltmit^Ti

Jazz Restaurants Raise 
Funds for Charity

1 Berlin. Doc. 13— Some of Ber- 
«U « »ell X

mme of the city-*-"modern" Jan 
reotanranta, are to be taken over by 
the aulhorlllea and operated x feed
ing kitebena lor the poor. A limited 
number of dance hnlU are to be 
tinned, but all who dance moat . . 
the Rorernment "tiddler' In the form 
of one gold mark or ao lor an eren- 
Ing'a entertainment. Funda raised 
by this IX are to be applied 
charity.

KanAIMO IMItKNT- Coming aeijualntf
_ _ .AHHtKIATmii wtUx. *hs>jajmrfi-ii.t«aut pf

^ »~ ■ •''j'child'a nme m speUtf llielWchera
ArninK«ment» nre In-lnR made by j too will appreciate thU opportunity 

a special coinroittee of the local Pa- to eatabllah a closer and more 
,«it-TeachBr8' AMUK'iatlon for a I pathetic point of contact with 
peat New Yt»r get^ogether eten- j paraata- of their pupils.
Ing on tlie 22nd January of the pub-' The committee trust that the cltl- 
11c whool teachers xd the parents Sena of Nanolmo will co-operate 
of Nanaimo. An Intoreetlng pro-1 with them In making this gathering 
irnunnK? Is being prepared and Mr. { a aptendld sucotwa. and would spe- 
MulrlM-ad. Preeldent of the Provln-1 dally Inylte all chitrebee, paCrtotlc 
clal .tasociullou. will bo present to j organlaallona, fraternal aodetiee and 
giro an oddrewt. A social time will | serrlat clubs, to give their «upp<irt 
be provided for at which relroah- to this movement for the best poeal- 
Dients will be aerred; this will give; ble conditions In our schools.

YouShould 
Take CarelfSTt?

lirselyam
A ^^petBOD sbould use Beedwh) 
KUs to relieve dto^ ito aJ 
oontet Moanachlc d&orie«. Ob ao-

GSE&TraN 
MDEBTU^

forteliaUity-TAU

. TKAk OFF OJS 
l.s>ndon. Dec. 18— The Oxford 

Unlveralty Ice hockey team conalal- 
Ing of nine Canadians, left yester
day for Antwerp where they are 
oebeduled to meet the Belgian Olym
pic hockey team In the first game of

school B a later date li

HOW ARE YOUR BRAKES?

their annual six weeks' c

Morning Post Taken

bondon. Dec. IS— The Dally 
Herald. Labor orgx. statsa that tts 
Conservative Party orgxUatlon hx 
purchased the Morning Post - - 
price which hx xtonlshed 
used to handling newspaper pr

Ottawa. Dec. 18— The late Ix>rd 
ShawbnesBy nndoobtedly had the 
peatest record In point of actxl 
xhlevement of any man In trans- 
portsklon •world. Thta wx posatWe 
because he Joined the world's Kreat-jS 
eet traxportatloo sydlem. the C.P. j S

Reliable brakes on your car are an absolute nereaelty. 
have Installed the very latest and best Electric Brake Rellnlng 
Machine. Only with a machlne<Ilke this can brake bandi 
lined properly. Bring your 
beet brake lining with no e

line^Ilke this can brake bands be re- 
brake bands and we will put on the 

tor rellnlng.

ELCO TIRE SHOP
r goes anywhere, anytime.

There’s solid saHsfaciion in

LeBeC.
BEER

It's made righi—has the body—hx 
the strength.
It's pure—contains absolutely noth
ing but piire malerlala

It refreibes—ttrengtkeni sml b* 
Tigoratei as does no other bev* 
erage-
Insist on V. B. C. Beer. Have It 
delivered lo your home.

On Sale at AD Vendors.

Vancouver Breweries
Limited

CLASSIFIED ADS
WANTED—To hxr from owner 

good farm for xle. Bute ( 
price, full particulars. D. P. Bush. 
Minneapolis, Minn. 68-6t-2m

WA.VTED By EngUi 
kind o< outdoor i 
Good milker

true. ConnUx Bathurst controls 
the Morning Post, an ultra-Conaerr- 

paper.

rk on farm, 
horuowotnan. 

Apply box 60. Free Preea. 03-St

NEW LAMP BURNS 
94%J^

Beats Electric or Gas

A new oil lamp that gives an a 
Ing brilliant, soft, white light, 
better than gx or electricity, hx 
been txled by the U. 8.

AGENTS WANTED—ItJ sell high- 
grade. customs built, men’s Eng
lish shirts direct from maker to 
wearer. Experience unneoeexry 
Easy to earn $7 to SIO per day. 
Write for full particulars. BIU- 
more Bblrt Company. 232 McGill 
street, Montreal, 'i 01-2t

WANTED—Housekeeper with child 
for good home, near school. State 
wagm preferred. Apply Box 40 
Free Press Office.

W^ANTED—By girl 17 position 
general help. Phone 758L.

200-8t

and 36 leading unlveraltles and found 
be uperlor lo 10 ordinary oil 

lamps. It bonia without odor, 
smoke or noise—no pumping up. Is 
simple, clxn. xfe. Burx 94% air 
and 6% common kerosene (coal oil) 

The Inventor, Q. A. Johnson, 679 
McDermot Are., Winnipeg. Is offer
ing to xnd a lamp on 10 days FREE 
trial, or even to give one FREE 
the first user In exh locality who 
will help him Introduce it. Write 
him today for full particulars. Also 
xk him to uplaln bow you un get 

agency, xd without experience 
money make *260 to *600 per

WANTED—A d

4ALE HELD WA.VTEI>—Earn *6 
*10 day gathering evergreens, 
roots and herbs. In the fields and 
roadside; book and prices free. 
Botanical. 27 C, West Haven. 
Conn.

WANTED— Clams, 
ning Compxy, 
Wharf.

Bxntch Can- 
Ud.. Sidney 

41-tt

FOR SALE
FOR RB.NT—Nanooeo District, 

roomed house, toilet and Oath, 
chicken bouse, barn and outbuild
ings. Urge well-kept garden, acr 
age very suitable for chlckex < 
pigs. Immediate posseaslon. Wl 
oonaldor renting fumUbed. A] 
ply Mrs. H. C. Page. Brynmarl 
Nxooee, B. C. 41-U

This adverllsomcnt !.s n 
played by the Liquor C 

the Government of

t published or dl 
nlrol Board or I 
rttlsh Columbia.

TURKEYS!!!TURKEYS! TURKEYS!!

Don't Forget Your Fami Hoi « Hausages for Breakfxt.
Also All Pork PnxloctM.

THE ISLAND FISH & FOWL STORE
1 riE. i-p-to-Date Store In Town.

Buy the^cst-and Sell the IH-st. ____

Gifts
J for MEN and BOYS
S NOW B TIC TIME TO MAKE A SaECHON FOR "HB"

Men’s Armbands in fancy boxes 25c. 35c, 50c, 75c to $1.50
Suspender Sets--------- --------------------------41-25 to $2.50
SakSuspenden______________________ 41-00 to $1.50

__________35c and 50c eaci

a In Cxada and controllod w jacgci iviuiucis---------------
lee In the United Sutx. In S 5^^ 5)^ jg Boxes.... p.d«. —«.!* Ei«ia.B™da«i.sto..

lany In 1882 
mileage
At the end of------------------
821 mUx In Cxada and controllod 
6102 mtlx In the United 9u 
1882 the CanadUn Pacific ”'”j

iJxr ir ’̂ed 246.481.101 
Only 48.000 barrels of floor ' 
carried In 1882; In 1922 the i 
her srx *U,4*S->*® liarreU.
1882 lex thaii"i0,000 head of IW*- 
stock were carried; In 1922 the nnm 
her wx 1.66S.760. 
tupe* and general freight only 417,- 
000 tox were carried In 1882. Unt

bxdled in 18*2 -was 634.163 tons, 
lo 1922 R wx 27.744.000 tona In 
1882 the compxy had only 118 x- 
glnM and 80 cattle and freight o 
xd 2068 plarftwm oara xd 1 
paasenger. baggage, mall and ox- 
prex oara In 1922 it hadl90.600 
cattle and freight cam and 2t07 paa- 
senger. baggage, mall x 

In 1882 *88,786 1

SUk Mufflers.... 
I Jaeger Muf

75cT$1.to ahdf$1.50 
4230. $3.00. $3.50 and $4.00 

42.00. $2.25 and $2.50 
-------------------$5.50

logs 1 
1922

Canada’s Pulg Output 
Shows Steady Growth

In 1882 were only *760.000. In 
they were *128,918.00^0. T 

inger eamlngB In 1882 w« 
*696,824. Jn 1922 they were *3 
3*1,000. The grox eamlnx 
1882 were 81.646,213, In 1922 toey 
were *160.374.344. In 1882 the n« 
earnlnga were *397.»14 In 1922 
they were *36.301,691. In 1882 the 
company had no veeee 
86 Including those on 
Ixd watera, with a gt 
otxntt 600.000 tone.

This growth took place during . 
the Ume of Lort Shaughneesy'a 
tire connoctfon vrith the mx 
mrat. ThU record to xllkely to be ^ 
equalled for there la now Mttle op
portunity in xy part of the world 
to build up euch a traxportaUon 
syetem.

NECKTIES IN GIFT BOXES
The finest range to select from. $1.00. $125, $1.50. 

$2.50 to $3.50.

I Socks, in sdk. wool mrilide. 50c, 75c, $1.00, $125. $1.50 
i and $1.75
! “Hickok'^Beltograms. BelU with hibaled Buckles. $1-25. 
j $1.50. $1.7? and $2.00.
\ Men’s New HaU and Caps. Jaeger Shirts, Golf Swealert 

airi Golf Hose.
I Men’s Dressing Gowns,4len’t House Coats. Sweaters, in aU
I ---- the new styles. Collar BagA
E MiliUry Brushes m leather cases, $3.00, $3.50 and $4.00

SLATER SHOES FOR MEN
I MEN’S GLOVES Ladies’ Handkerchiefs m

MEN’S OVERCOATS 
MEN’S SUITS 
MEN’S SLIPPERS 
MEN’S SHOES 
BOYS’ GAUNTLETS 

: BOYS’ SWEATERS 
BOYS’ TIES 

I BOYS’ SUSPENDERS 
: BOYS Overcoats, Reefers.
i BOYS’ suns 
1 BOYS’ CAPS

Gift Boxes. 50c. 75c. $1.0a 
$1.25. $1.50. $1.75. $2.00

CLUB BAGS. SUIT CASES,
mwes

LADIES’Silk UiriirelUs. 
UDIES’ HOSIERY 
SILK HOLEPROOF HOSE.

all colors.
SUOPEAILT

LKAVING tTTV.
FOR SALE—9 room modern noi 

and garage, good buxlnex loca
tion'- 10 beaters from *3 up; ahot 
gux and rifles from *2 
cook ranges from *10 up; 
wollen blankets at 60c per Ib. up; 
1 Hampton watch. 21 Jewel. *10; 
1 Elgin watch, 1 twenty-gal 
gxoUne can. *6.00; 75
cords at 25c eoch: 50 ladles',
gents’ and chlldreii s raincoats, 
from »1 up; 1 sewing machine. In 
good order, I.S; 6 bathroom hand- 
basins. steel and while enamel, 
from *3 up; Urge stock of Indian

nine months ended 
Oct. 1. according to a report Ixued 
by the Dominion Bureau of BUtls- 

Thls was an increase of 145,- 
447 tons or 18 per cent compared 
with the same period last year.

)n. the report points 
out. U rapidly reducing the lead of 
the United States In newsprint pro
duction. The output of the United 
States wx only JS4.397 tona more 
than Canada In the first Hlne months 
of 1923. as against 270.246 toni 
greater output for the xme period

1922. In September Canada pro- 
duced 102.486 tox while the Un
ited SUtes mills produced 110,209

At the present rate of Incri 
another year It U believed Canada 
will be ahead of the United SutM 
newsprint output. The supply 
pulp wood is diminishing in the 
Eastern States, while Canada pos
sesses almost unlimited 
pulp wood and waterpower to ex
ploit It.

Expnris of newsprint in the first 
nine months of 1923, the report 
sets forth, amounted to 839.222 tons 
valued at *63.277.966. or practical
ly 90 per cent of the toul produc
tion. The United States was the 
chief buyer, taking 821,788 tons or 
97 per eenf of the total export. Tlie

A. J. SPENCER 
PiadioJ PhaJtor

Eitonate* Gnren.

ALEX. K. LOW
GRACE STREET

Can Repaired
Office:

I 'The Power* & DorieCo-Ltd
Wr P« Wool Go«b

G.W.VA. Orchestra
OPEN FOR ENGAGEMENTS

Pk«. 1 or 797

up: Urge stock or inaiao #7 per cent of th 
curios; 75 ladles' and children's Ucd,alnlng 17.434 teas were shipped 
wliiterwelgbt garments from '5' Uiulnly to New Zealand, Anstralla

____ *1.50 up: 150 pair ladles'
and children's shoes from 25c up. 
Ulg Mcrltlce In furnlturo. hard
ware and carpets. linoleum and 
oilcloth, one roll-top desk, 1 vio
lin. Apply Freeman's Second- 
Store, 320 Selby street. 81-25t

DON’T GET WET
when you can get good waterproof clothes.

WE CARRY IN STOCK
Tm Pant*. Coato and Legging*, Rainiest Khaki Shirt* and 

PanU, Oiled Long Coats, PanU and Leggings.
GET THEM NOW AND SAVE DOCTORS' BILt-S.

c. F. BRYANT
28 VlcrtirU Crtvsieat, _______

for sale—300 chickens, year 
*8.00 a doion. good and fat. Good 
for table or pen. Apply John Fa- 
vetta. Jingle Pol Road, second 
houx , W. F. Co. farm. 92-lf

FOR RENT—FurnUsbed rooms, Pri
vate emrxee. Apply ?41 Irwin

LOOK!! SCOTCH BAKERY
L. C,»m Pull., C,.». Bom. MiK. P.M ■>'

Cakes.

Xma* and Wedding Gke* a Specialty.

JEROME WILSON Prop.

STRAYED—on to my premises, ono 
heifer, about 15 months old. Ap
ply George Coles, Nanaimo River.

NOTICE TO M.VIUXEHfl 
Mariners are hereby notified 

he light shown from BalUnac U- 
Innd lighthouse. Strnit of Georgia, 
B.C.. la reported to bo working Irre
gularly. and the characteristic oan 
not be depended upon. ThU troubl. 
wall be ntmedled x eoon x poaal-

impon’s ciFE
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT
w. H. PHUiPOTr, Pro*.

for rale— 5 acres of cleared land 
3 blocks south of Leonard's cor
ner on Bruce Are. Apply Thos. 
Reynolds, teamster. South Five 
Acres. Phono 278L3.

O RENT — 4-roomed furnished 
house, immediate possession, 
ply 265 Milton 8t. 200-31

Paris. IVc. 14— Gormx bank 
notw. moBtly In rallllonii and bil
lions. have boon driven oft the l*arts 
strtvjte by the poUce. They wt 
eold chiefly as souvenirs or given 
premiums, but the cUy aulhoritlea 
discovered a war-ttme Uw forWd 
ding traffic In foreign monies cx 
cept under Ucense. xd they have

*^*'jurt why this Uw should have 
iHH-n dug up now, after German cur- 
ronev had boon circulating widely 
tor iwvorul yedra. puatlcd tha curi- 
oit.s. a» they felt if to be quKo worth 
whllo for the French to see to what 
depths the mark naa fallen, 'nio 
authorltie*. however, thought the 
fluenco of the deproriated Oermx 
money was bad. for It could not aUm 
ulale Uio iMVople's confidence In 
eminent.^ or currencies, evea 
thwn fo luivo bofurt* th4^m the 

i;real nation In

AUCTIONEER
KXtaiANtiiS 

We buy or sell 
New or Second Bxd ^ 

Oooda.
STORAGE OR SHIPPING 

Anctton Boom oi«eB for Gooda.

W. BlIRNIP F.Q.A
dry wood

Tm we have no aall water 
wood, but we have the best 
and cheapest wood In towm

Two-Third Cord  .......Jj-J"

Quality and fuarx-

Newcastle Wood 
Yard

Phone 611 or any other tesm-

SAVE MONEY BY BUYING YOUR

Christmas Toys 

Marshall’s Hardware Store
Don., Don Bofgiet, Kkiay Cute, Tricydet, Wui-«

many odwr fiau too noBcrMi to BCilMa.

See Our Stock of
CUTLERY, CUT GLASS, FANCY 

CHINA, Etc,
any of wWch will make an ideal gift for mother.

SHOP EARLY AND GET FIRST CHWCL
A small deposit win reserve any uticle for you.

STOVES AND HEATERS, tjlMO Down, |10.M ■

WATERMAN’S IDEAL 
FOUNTAIN PEN

We have just received a complete line. 
Your inspection invited. Bring your 

Repairs.

THORNEYCROFT’S, JEWELERS

WHMN IN NANamO STOP AT
THE WINDSOR

6 rootiTed modern bungalow. tur-| vnee of a onto gn
nuce. garage, good garden. .N'eW-l-depths _________
ru.Mlo Townsltc Addition. Apply| ,j,.riill I'lIUH VSI* MAN.MON

i 2tellrtred. Khono r,,ldenc« for the ,

P xdYemdy to} "tenonG Sit- 
4. s-rMrASOJf

I ItKXT—Store with workshop,
' Front atreot. Apply Rudd, Mit

chell & Co., or A. Henderson, roar

I tor rent—Four 
i on Kennedy street,
■encee. W. J. Woodward, agent.

Oeiioral. the Duke of Abeawrn, 
whose seat. Baron s Court." U too 
romoto from Belftug.

HllUborough CaaUe U. one of tbo 
moat iH'autlful of Irish

For good dry spilt wood, ring up
To2-4t^ilan‘on:

<i\

I
Xmas Photd^s.

THT! KK8T CHBISTM.AS PBE8KVT.

ORDERS TAKEN UKHL DECEMBER 22nd.
With every doxen Photograph* we give one Frame FREE

Aritistic Workmanship Guaranteed.
Onr Motto: "ONLY THE BEST."

PHOTO and ART STUDIO
Fhox 129. .

Aflen’s Novelty Five 
Duf^w Orcheitxx

ORCHESTRAS FCR-NISHED 
FOR ALL OCCASIONS.

ss«as«nK«»^.s»iw!U*uw««^
! fxMXrIS ' ALMOST HERE | 
i I ’» "T.'.5-«Fr SHOP'

rha np-to-daw ^hMtra^wUh

TB06. 4. AliLEN. M«r. 
Phone 907L or 78.



I

Caldwell’skp«toas‘i»£
34 Coromerd^ *_____________________________ __

A SUIT or an 
OVERCOAT

•mwr ervir-TC UrDpTTESni£BJ^
Y«i nmst «e nW

offered anythin* finer. Sowt ttyle» tailored into Ae fuiest
SwM C«**. ■ w. „e p«»d o( Aon. -d
^ tk« *a«. too.

||.„,oftl«m«eCroobi.««lBJlyii»o.fobt«. ^
dfleo. with pUid or eootmtiw l-cb-lW Ovrr-

coat! have no equal
A great variety of Over

coats to choose from at
$25.00 to $48.00

have you seen the 1923 special FASHION 
CRAFT SUITS?

n«t i, only a Endted quantity of tliese Suits left 
Made in a Pebble Ootb—you havr three colors to

select fro eiAer br.tlcci rr<HH—ciincr oiuwu,
A clear saving of $15.00 a Suit-Fashion Craft’s 

Special Price Label of $44.50 in each-a sav^ 
passed on to the lucky men who get Aeiti. as a fine 
SSs^nent of FASHION CRAFT VAUJES.

cmiiKm
ISmmm That Bor. of 10 Ww« HmK- 

.1 Uiw. for C««iun Hchoota.

A nubile onlcry vu raised when, 
of iSS aio .eoaraphr con-

talnlna B«h mlalnrormatlon made
It, la Toronto. pubjlc^
achootTMT. tba TOrvuMr-ir*w-.w-— 
As a rwalt many 
been made ‘

iMMiMMnai.

32 COMMERCIAL STREET

I ONLY. EIGHTOORE SHOgPjNG PAYS 
i bf^RE CHRISTMAS

Ooe wonoer* wa*-. •— 
thU city would W could

In the "common schools of Ibe 
Unlt«l Canadas.” Wbelber 
book was .rer accepwd
nyatb not. U U saf. to say t

pared "for the p«ru»l of 
flrla. Calculated to make th.lr

jln**^nneratlon with a wholesome 
fear of the Uw, It

by .ccldent, whilst searching for 
something else In the Reference Ll- 
braiT on CoUego itroOt.

Crime, of InfmifJi.
BnUUed -The Child's Gnard 

Agatoat Crime." the book has a ah^t 
In which the author ex-

Saturday Only
' Vz

PRICE SALE
on
aO- FRENCH IVORY

Every Article Stamped.
No Reserve. Shop Early.

FORGIMMER’S
Jewelers and Optidar

NANAIMO CAFE
Qjmmercial St.

w to r«a hy 4ay. wMk m
milWELU

Pro*,

THB UP-TO-DATB

FRENCH DRY 
CLEANERS

Dirt and Stains removed. 
Clothing returned premM and 
clean and like new. Sptolal 

I bulk order.. Alsoprices on 1 
rush order.

and dellvei

ore grneeome thing was ever pi^ 
trod for ***• TMbruMi of boy# und

Shop Nowlfor Better Service. While the 
Selection of Gifts is at its Best.

I
ACUllLK WrUBWt ---------

■preface In which the author 
presses the pious hope that It will 
be welcomed In every family and 
that U It is accepted as a textbook 
in the schools, magistrates and 
Judges ten years hence will have no 
compunction In condemning to pun- 
lahment the men and women who. at 
•chool. will have received Inatruc- 
tlon In the criminal law to which 
the author confine, himself.

Starting oft with the ten com- 
mandmenU. whose observance the 
author righUy decUrea will almost 
tulomatlcally prevent the reader 
from breaking the atatntea. Mr. 
I^wls. who cite. Adam and Eves 

u the first breach of

GI^O VES
— ------- All Gifts.

"Trefouse" French Kid Gloves, specially p^lcM 
at oer pair ................-................................................. ^r.. ,4., ss.....

trantsreMion ai ine ujkr»v** w.
the criminal law In that a penalty 
atuched. plunges forthwith Into a 
chapter headed. "Offeneea Commit
ted by Infants.”

Yoang But Wicked.
"InUnu under the age of discre

tion ought not to be punished by any 
criminal procedure whatever." states 
the first clause, citing the famous 
Judge Hawkins. But "what the age
01 Qiucrouuu !• tu tovatos
a matter of variety.” the..........................
ena to add. "The law of England 
doei In aome cases privilege an In
fant under the age of 21 as to com
mon mUdemoanors.” but "when 
there i* any nolorlons breach of the 
peace. * riot, battery or the like 
(which Infanta when full grown are 
at leaat as liable ai other* to com
mit) for these an infant above the 
age of 14 la eQoaUy liable to sufferBCC Ml AW 1» WtgWto*.^ •••w.w w— - —
as a ptosoB of the full age of 21. 

"WUh regard to esplul crimes."

STAGE
NiBBbDo to Port AM

a PJB. fUUy

ting with Vlcl

dally. PboM 1

dry GCX)D8 AND GROCERIES

R. BURNS

If Your FORD b a 
Knocker, Mdce It 

a Booster
by having It overhaolml with 

onr running In lyitam. 
Fixed Price, on Ford Bcp.lra. 
Generators, SUrtera and Bat-

WORK GUARANTEED.

J. A. IRVINE
J4 Commercial Stiwet

WEEKS MOTORS Ltd. 
BIG SALE OF GOOD
USED CARS

WE MUST HAVE m ROOII, SO (XJR SECOND-HAND CARS
AtE BEBIG CROWDQ) OUT AT ATTRACITVE PRICES.

Fort! li*t Delivery 
CWoIet Superior 
Chevrolet T.

$700

Ford Track .
$350
$150

WEEKS Rom, UNITED
“ : SJbo.^3; Service. 25K Whllace Sl

continnea the writer, "the law Is sUll 
minute and cl

unsuiaiiiuB wiAM
several degrees of age and —v.. 
lion. By the law as It now stands, 
and hai stood at least since the day* 
of Edward III. the capacity of doing 
ill or contracting guilt la — “ 
ranch meainr. by 
as by the strength 
qnenfa ------------------ --

and daysly year 
th of the delln- 

and Jndg

HOSIERY
Is a Gift She Win Appreciate,

"lUrvey" Pure Silk potent heel Hoae In a^^ "‘‘.VJrJ'Mafd” (Jlove‘'’s^^^

a" kU^ sn ” Hote’’*parr....................Men's Half Hose In silk or wool, pair 7.V u>«lJ«

HANDKERCHIEFS
When In Doubt Give Them.

UMBRELLAS
Gifts t

priced Ladles' rmbrellas. priced from ea lo|a
Children's I'mhreTlaa. each •l-Vl to «Ui

Colored Handkerchiefs..
Pongee Silk Handkerchiefs .................

Men's Hsndkerchlefs

Children's Handkerchiefs. 
Singly or in Fancy Uoxes.

BUY BABY’S GIFT HERE
........................ JestyDainty Headwear I

A DAINTY UACK tX)IJ.AK 
a collar and cuff set makea a desirable 

gift. *

Dainty ---------
Knitted Jackc .... ---------
Orerulls. Pilches, elc. 11 
Kweaters. Woollen Sinks 
ren's Wool or Kid Gliirea.

It »na»i». lucui.—. 
by lllankets. Knltts* 
and Hosiery. Chlld-

DAINTY LINGERIE
Make^ Sultalile Gifts.

Tea-YewOld Boy Hjwgnl. 
d of u :•For one lad of U yean —. 

have a. much cunning as another of 
14. and in these cases one Infen that 
malltla snpler oetatem. Under 7 
years of age. Indeed, an Infant can
not be guilty or felony, for then a 
felonious discretion Is almost an 
Impoaslblllty In nature, but at 8 years
of age he may be guilty of felony. 
Also under 14 . . If It appear,klso under 14 ..............................
the court and July that he was doll 
eapax and could discern between 
good and evil, be may be convicted 
and suffer death."

Having thus raised gootefleeb on 
public school pupils, the author 

proceeds to die specific Instances of

Phone 725 
For Pisli Cookeil Aire »d 
CUps tint «n Mce «mI Tvlp.
Tour order we'll take nnd aa- 
deavor to make the best in the 
land—to be hasty.
Open from 11 a.m. to 12 p.ra. 

Bundaya. 4.20 to 11.

Ye OM Eiifliib Full ft
Fltswllllam St., next to Sparks. 

--------- ---------- - Quality un-
riiEwiutMu ai.« Deal
Lightning Service, (inaiiiy 

surpassed anywhere. 
PHONE 7*6

young felons who have paid the 
tremo penalty: "Thus « girl of 13 
has been burnt for killing her mis
tress; and one boy of 10 and another 
of « years old who had killed their 

been ' '

LINENS
Delight the Housewife's Heart.

Beautiful hand embroidered
D'Oyleys. Centres. Scarf*. Tea Cloths. Brl 
Sets.

Napkin* priced from 
- le Venlc

Kiderd
Cordu

gl.ootogtJO 
• l .l« to 05.00 

u> 010.00 
) 0141 to Qia^

*7..v« U. OISJO

Linen uamass oecii .
1 Table Cloths, priced, each.................O'AVtMl

SERVICEABLE GIFT SUG
GESTIONS

Down Comforters ................................ 01.1.fM> to 02O..%O
Blankets of pure wool, pair 00.00 to 01»-tH|
Embroidered Pillow Cates, palr 01.O.V •« W.*V»
Bedspreads  04..VO to 0HI..W
Sweaters and Cardigans ..............Oa.0.t f- •••*«•

Linen Towels. Turkish Towels

.MKN'W NE«'KWP:.%U
silk or knit In the ii-wesi styles, attrsctlvely 

boxed.

blouses

Pure ....... ------------
Jacquard effects.

Dress Lengths of Silk. Satin

0HI..V1
0I2..V1

fancy

Crepe, elc.

WINTER COATS
- • ■ e, 0I6.no.

comiHuiiua nare ucvu sentenced to 
death, and he of 10 actually banged.

Including fur trimmed^ and^utlllty coats; value*

. Dvesuw 11 appoareo u
UD their trials that one Md bimsen . 
and the other bid the body, which '

WINTER MILLINERY 
At One-Third Uu.

guilt. . . .And there It__ ___
stance when a boy of 8 years old was 
banged at Abingdon for firing two |

Take advantage of our special 20% dl»- 
count Sale of Fur*. _____

barns, and It appearing that L______
illoe, revenge and sunning, he wasuiaiHw, reToase aau sunoiug, ne was

found guilty, condemned and hanged 
accordingly."

ery priced at One-Thira Lesa man regular. ------------------------------------------------------------------

;M«at«nM«iMeM«ao)nH

The Smokers’ 
Gift House

ChUd Sent to Gallows.
These hideous examples of the 

law's ferocity apparently bark back 
to times past, but be It remembered 
that In 1844 only 26 years had 
elapsed since different offences 
xnder British law i—
----------- very modem limes."
contlnnes the author, "a boy of 10 
yoari old was convicted on bis own 

of murdering bis bed-fel-

We have all brands of To
bacco and Cigars, and almost 
every make of pipe, laelndlng 
the "Loewe." the "G.B.D.". the 
• B. B. B." and real Meers- 
rhauma in handsome cases. 
REAL GIFTS FOR BMOKER8

W.W. GRAY
Ptiooe 460

CITY CHIMNEY ft WINDOW 
CLEANING CO.

(Llcenied Chimney Sweep,)’

Carpet Cleaning and Electric 
Vacuum* for Hire,

WILUAM HART
618 Wentworth HIrett

cunieaeiuu oi luurunrius aia uou-ioi- 
low. there appearing In his whole 
behavior plain tokens of mischievous 
discretion, and as the sparing of the 

lerely on account of his tender 
might

WM toN.vwwawv vrg uaa t>
l be of dsngerons c

I.UV uuiiuu luBi. .;iilldren might com- 
mR such atrocious crimes with Im
punity, -- - --------------- •puuiij, 11 uunuiiuuusiy as
by all the Judges that be wa* a 
proper^ anbject for capital punlsh-

JOHNSON’S 
DAY AND NIGHT GARAGE

(Late Carr's Garage) 
Expert Repairs, Storage, Cars 

(or Hire, Washing. 
Chapel Street. Phone 66

Not saiUsfted with the modem sav
agery of Uw. this textb-iok writer 

readers back■ uia iremuiiuK reouers oacK 
English statutes against here- 

iic. and non-Conformlsts and to 
those governing witchcraft, though 
'•* -itVgmatlie as "savage and In- 

Henry vni't law bolding 
even

be does at
human"
lunatic*lunaiicB responsiDie, which even 
Bloody Mary felt eonatrained to re-

BAWDEN, KIDD & 
COMPANY

Aodhort, Acconutaiitf
IJqaldalors and^come Tax 

Eatatea. Managed, Btc.

Continental 
Limited

‘-i

#60 pjn. dally, between

VANCOUVER, WINNIPJJ 
OTTAWA, TORO 
MONTREAL AND 0TH» 

EASTERN POINTS
. Flneet modem equipment, inciuu .

pnrtment — Obeervatlon — ^
Standard and Tourlet Bleeping Cai*

Dining Cara.

V F. KvU, D.P.A., Victoria. Be C
A. E. puma. Ud„ Agamp. Nanai®*'
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fielder
Telephone 372 '

ICOiDTTEESmMienospim
Laics’ and Children’s Ready-lo-Wear. Masonic Block.

Visit our New Store Here are a few of our

SUGGESTIONS

In St. John Ambalnnoe Hall, 
tbora being a lar*« Mtetulance pm- 
■ent. The chairman «ubmlttad a 
carefully compiled acheme of organ- 

I Izatlon which met with unanlmou* 
endoraallon and wua aa followa; 

1 Thwr the esBcttare
1 of ottlcara (the a

We have hundr^ more to choose from besides these | 
So come in and look around.

tary belnit excluded In the 
being a aalarted man); chali 
all standing oommlttoea; one per
son from men's aocloUos and clttba: 
two from modlos^ committee o< the 
employeee of Canadian VTeateim 
Fuel Company; two froi 
sans' committee of the 
pany; one or two from ontalde 
mines and

wxmrnmmm
FOR THE LADIES

The newest thing In Vanity Cases Me to $a.»B 
A loTely selection of Head Nocltlaces. priced

from ..................... .............. ..............Me to f*.Oa
The tery latest In Ear Rings, all colors and de

signs.
A real useful gift, good,

Jewelled Barrets and Fancy Dress Pins.
A dandy assortment of Spanish Hair Combs. 

Flower Posies and ^Ing Tut Ribbons and Bead

The beet selections of Boxed Handkerchiefs
from ...........*...._.......................... aac to W.l»
Plain and Fancy Single Handkerchiefs.

A splendid selection of Glorea In fabric, fine 
suede, kid and deerskin, lined and unllned.

A wonderful array of Silk and Satin Camisoles. 
Baca Collars and Vests. Flannel Collars and 8eU. 
The newest thing In 81k Scarres. a large yarlety 

of choice.
Silk Bloomers. Shirts. Chemise, etc.

*,,r .‘■s
The latest style In Silk and Wool and All-wool

FOR THE CHILDREN
Children’s 

Glove
Bd Wool-Uned Deorskln
....................................... $1.M

Wool MllU and Wool-lined Star GannUot Glovea.
Fancy Boxed Handkerchiefs, box from......WJM
Fancy Boxed Handkerchiefs, per box from 2.V 
Vanity Cases and Small Purses......23c to $1.23
Mamma Dolls In all sixes from....$1.05 to $4.03
Daintily Dressed Dolls In all alxe....73c to $8.0.3
Silk and Wool Stockings and Socks in every sire. 
Navy Sergo Dresses and Creapn Pleated Sergo 

SklrU.
Bead Necklaces. Pearl Beads and Fancy Garters. 
Stocklngette Gaiters and Overalls In white

from ...... ..................................... »'•“ “•
Cute Little Knitted Wool Capes In all colors. 
Navy Blue Reefer Coats for ages 2 “» *

years at ......................-............................

local Medical Asnoclatlon; one from 
le Local Cosincll of Women, repre- 

; I aenting all local ■women’s ongs ’
:! tlona.
• On motion of T. Barnard, Mr. M. 
I! Bate was elected Honorary Preald- 

it of the Aaeoclatlon. A suggoatlon

glng camps smd mills of the outly- 
, lug dtstriclB. who Invariably « 
t local InskltuXion. should have .
• eentktton on the eaecuUve, m*t with 
’ general approval. A rider wraa added 
[ to a clause governing oommlMeee to 
, Ote affect that aU commlUeea ahall 

be empowered to add to thetr num- 
o tbe extent of 20 per cent. A 
itton from Senator Platata vraa 

t also accepted approving of all per- 
' sons who anbaertbed to the toad and 

others who were srIlUng to give

W'ool Caps, Bonneta. Mitts. Gloves and Gal'e'’*- 
Fancy Hair Ribbons and neat little Hair SUdcs.

of Borvlco, being 
, tiers of th« general commlttet 
. would, when the society waa Incor- 
' poraied automatically become

‘^"'Br.n^e“‘*'rnVp“.d^d;a^

Silk Hosiery ii

Teething Rings. Rattles and Baby Pins. 
Wee 811k Bonnets. Caps. Bootees and Mills. 
Crepe de Cbene Shoes and White Kid ’ ■* 

'Teddy Bear Cloth Coats and Curl Cloth

: here of the AaooclaUon.
The meeting also enooiaed the 

, following committees wMch

Princess Patricia leaves Na- 
nalmo Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday at 8.M a.m.; leaves 
Vancouver at 8.00 p.m.

Leavt 
Tbnrsdi 
a.m. a 
Vancouver 
5.00 p.m.

Nanaimo Tneeday. 
and Saturday at 7.r 

- leav
bnrsday i 
m. and 2.00 p.m.; leaves 

at 10.00 a.m. and

BiU awl

Charmer leaves Nanaimo at 
1.00 p.m. on Thursday, calling 
at Hprnby latand. Deep Bay. 
Denman Island. Union Bay and 
Comoz.
OBO. BROWN. W. MeOlRR.

W.B. SneU. Oen. faesenger A

Kid Shoes. 
Coats 

$«.tt5 to $7.»3

FOR THE MEN FOLK

K»nA. Ib»er«kin Gloves, warmly wool lined.

Large White Scotch Baby .Shawls at all prices. 
White All-wcol Crib Blsnkets and Silk Head 

Shawls.
Silk and Silk and Wool Socks, Stockings and 

Underwear.
Dandy Lltlle Sweater Coals and O^^alls.

Dainty Silk Blbe and Feedera from.... 13c to 05c

Mrs. Fimak Reynolds. P. Cowman. 
.Vat Bens, J. C. Cunllffo. Murray 
Plaotn, Tom Weeks, U R. Booth, J. 
C. MoGnfOe.

Entertalnn 
roan. Mm. Chsrios Ironsblea, Herb 
Bote. Gib. Boreatopd. Dr. and Mra. 
Drysdale. Mra. J. & Dunn. Andrew 
Dnnamulr, Joaeph Fllmor, D. J. Jen- 
khm. Mr. and Mra. Lelgliton, Mm. 
W. Lewia. Pete MoAlpIne. Mm Mc- 
Qnsde. Pete Matfeo. Mra. Martin- 
dale, Oscar Barlinson. Mra. J. EL T. 
Powwra, Mr. and Mm Jack Reynolds 
Bob. Robertson. Kon Sago. Mm H.
Spencer, Mm A. T. 6

■ Geo. Pearoon. W. H. Thorpe, J. R.
[ McKenxle, Thos. Damard. Wm.

i. Oliver Eby, Harvey Mnrphy,
! lt«J’. rhirkeund F. A. Hanna.

Building — Chairman Mr. John 
Barsby. Joe Sutton. Mra. Sutton,

1 Mrs. Fred Moroer. Joshua Norris. E---------
R. Foster. Psul Freer. Harry Me- i LewU, G. Weeks, Miss 

' Rae. Alex. Rowan (Kennedy 8C). Pulton. Dr. Lone, Mra^vldsor 
arry McAdle. Mm Chav. Meek. Mr | Jack Froeg.
. T. Paul. Mias Wood. Charjoa Ways

oar Thomsm Wrl*ht Waddlwjton. 
MbB Dorothy Weeks, Mr. and Mm

_____ Voitkevlc. Seimtor Planta, Dr. Ing-
Joshua Norris. E. 1 hsm. Mr. Goodwin. L. Wllllama.^.

in most homes the old guesswork hakr 
ing days have gone, never to return. 
Then it weis a matter of anxious conjeo- 
ture as to whether or not the batch of 
bread would rise properly.

' ' All of our baking >s a scientific success. 
Our bread should be one of your stand' 
ard family foods.

“Eat Veteran Electric 
Bead It’s Better"

Start the New Year right by asking 
vour grocer for Veteran Bread. We* 
know you’ll like it
^VETERAN ELECTRIC 

BAKERIES, Ltd.
481 WalUcg Sl Pbooe 1036

Chairman. Mr. RoDC 
Flynn. Dr. W. H. Mclntym Mr. N. 
McForlone. «dg» ParOn^on, Law
rence Sampson, Thomas Booth. Kota. 
HIndmarth and George Ortgot.

AU of the above and 
bets from each eoclety or servliis 
club, two miners from each mine of 
the WoBtorn Fuel Corporation 
Canada, Ltd., two from the mines of 
tbe following companies, via.: Gran
by Conaolldoted Mlntog. SmelUng tk 
Power Oo., Be«t IVeUlnitoii Coal
Oo.. King A Foster, and the Cana
dian Colllerleo (Donsmnlr) Ltd. 
Two repremmtoUvee from the fol
lowing: Board of Trade, Nanaimo
General HoapKal and Wi 
KKlabton. and OUy Coonoll. Repro- 
eentotlvea from Casaldy. CJmae Riv
er, South Wellington. N 

Committee — Wellington. Lantxvllle.

Bay. PsrImvUte oatf QnalleBm.
NortbOeM—iH. W. Msyward and 

B. H. Patterson.

C. Wilson.
Plaaaairt Valley— Mm Jenftian. 

Mrs. Allsop. Mm Sum. Da^w.
Nonooce Bay— Wayne Paadlston 

(StnMe Lankber Ce.). AU. Mdtson 
(dant Powder On.), Copt. KtUer 
(Hardy’s WU).

Parkavine—Or. nad Mm IMvto.

Five Acres— Ronben Wall nnd 
Pate. McAlplna.

8oaU-Wellln$t«»—Mr- M^
Jack McGregor. Mr. and Mm D, W. 
Rksharda and Mr. and Mm Artlwr

Mr. and Mm fcidwln,

man. Mr. and Mm Otaaia Jnok 
Yonngbasband and K. H. Shook.

. Space dee. not permit a full detail list of our wonderful Gift selee- 
tion. Note our mofiest prices. .

MMMMideiaMaM!.

I Buy Your Christmas Presents at 
I Bred W. Fielder’s New Store
i________ WE HAVE EVERYTHING FOR BABY

pi:^erre^5i|t§^%n

For good dry epUl wood, ring 
up Manlop; Phone 247. »1-U

MBS. THOH WtKHXXK’K
BPaULAVEU OF F-VniFRl

Mrs. Thomae Woodcock. Victoria 
road, hoa received word of the death 

j «f her father, Harry Jonea. In Swan- 
; aoa. Walee. The decerned was well 

known In Nanaimo having lived 
here for a period of eleven yearn 

, prior to 1914 when he relumed to 
1 the Old Country.

Phone 348
Dr. Harold Crocker Gill

Dentist
Brumpton Bldg.

Nanaimo Builders’
Supply

SaA. Dmo. a«IC>f 
Q$m

Benson 8i Fhooe 788

PlutariBi ud CcMBt Work 
JOHN BARSBT

iW PlM 04

Lodim' Guild Klccti* Officers.
St. Paul’s I.aclles’ Guild. Five 

Aero .Mission, hole a most pltvaaonl 
meeUng yoeterday afternoon 
offieors for the new year wore elect
ed os rollows: Hon. Proaidont, -Mrs.
8. Rynll; President, Mrs. G. Page 
(re-elected »; E'irst Vict-President. 
Mrs. Hurst; Secretary. Mrs. T. Ben- 
nrtl (re-elected); Treftsurer, Mrs. 
O. lUmlle; Ehtecullve fomniluee. 
Mra. J. Randle. Mrs. W. Hacker, 
Mra. T. Whitmore and Mrs. H.Smlth.

The Rev. and -Mra. Ilyall were the 
geests of the Ijidles’ Guild. ,

25% discount on all Private 
Christmas Greeting C-ards at Nanai
mo Printers t Stationers, Lid- 
Wharf Street. . ,

PHONES 
175 $nd 920 MITCHELL’S .S 

FARMERS’ MARKET
■a. H..« (« B«t V.h. b E,», U~. Q«litr “'1S"""

Christmas Specials
We h..e Ihe dieieeil »leclion of Loc.l Poultry on tke nt..k« .1 the lowell price..

Turkeys, Geese, Ducklings
and Chickens

Thcee will b€ Ihc finest variety ever displayed in Nanaimo.

and BOYS
Decide That Gift 
Problem To-Day

Give “Him”
Something to Wear

You will be sure of it pleasing him
At this store we cater exclusively to Men and 

Boys. You wUl find it a pleasure to do your
Chmtmas Shopping because our large atc^ 
makes it easy to choose from, at the price you wish 
to pay.

THIS LIST WILL HELP YOU.

Knitted Silk Mufflers at 
$2.00 to $4.50

Initialed Handkerchiefs at 
35c to 60c.

Smoking Jackets at $8.50 
to $15.00.

Silk Ties at 75c to $2.50 
Umbrellas at $1.50 to $5 

Silk Shirts at 4.50 to $8.50

Garter and Suspender Sets 
90c to $2.00

Initialed Belts at $1.25 to 
$1.50.

Silk Suspenders at $1.25 
to $2.00.

Dress and Motor Gloves 
at $1.50 to $5.50

Fancy Wool Socks at 75c 
to $1.50

Belt Chainfl, 75c to $1.25 
Club Bags, $4.50 to $20

House Slippers, $L25 to 
$3.50

meat dept.
WRKK.K.NO 8PBCTA1H

Grocery Department
our Xmas Stock is now con.plele. 

rvady---------- ---------- —

Ayrshire Roll (own cure). P«r I
Aymhlre 8hou)ders. per lb. ------
Corned Beef (boneless), lb.......—
Pickled Pork, per lb. .

JVST A FEW Ol' out PlUfFW.
No. I Jonathan Apides (correct siio). box $210

2 H ■ i
. Sweet Navel uraii*.u». - ■ -

Mixed Nut., new slock, lb. ....
Bulk Dates, fresh. lbs.......
Head I.ettuce, 2 for

Pork Sausage, per pound 20c; X Ibe. for....
Tomato Sausage, per lb................................
Cambridge Sausage, per lb.

._loe Hesa - ............

:;S:
STEAKS MINCED TO ORDER.

!ia. Spires. Cakes. Short- 
Iseuils and Candy,

whal-, rooi’-- .-----.r
yon need In our lines, 

retch Our Ads. Next Week.

Golf Jackets and Sweaters
$1.50 to $13.00

Clocked Silk and Cash
mere Socks at $1.00 to ^ 

$1.50.
Suits and Overcoats at^ 

$18.00 to $45.00

M«.y more-Select your Boy.’ GlfU here. We .ugge.t early «Uetion. All X«» 
goods appropriately boxed free.

HARVEY MURPHY
Exclusive Outfilters to Men and Boys.

mmammmKn
N«mibdo,B.C



NANAIMO 1

T mrai’S CAKERIE
laUMMIl!

Urge «somnent of ChrUtmu Cako. || 
udPuddins>.

SWEETS for 
the

Christmas wouldT>e a Ument- 
ahle day without candy in tha 
home, because erery^ hw » 
sweet tooth around holiday 
lime. Therefore. If you want 
the finest, moat wholesome and

find It nere. 
special preparat 
holidays to plea

wiiuioov
of candy- 

e. We'ye
siittlons for the

Almond Paste, ready to use. lb........75c

Individual Mince Meat Pies made from

..,„.a“of falher.*mother. atotar

r.2SK

our own mince meat-

everything the best.
Order early to avoid disappointment.

______ ited —
either. Here >o» ~ i
them the pare, deltcloue hard

in Quality price we can 
suit every taste and pocket- 
book. Place your orders early.

KENNEDY
THE DRUCOST

Chemist and Dru«Ut by 
Eiamlnatlen.

•Try Our Drug Store Flrit."

['CARD’S CAKERIE
Phone 625 ' *

'Mwmmmmmvmm

, Colabrate«i blindfold U«t t 
[ ingu by Dr. Moblua, of four or 
t subjects selected from the audience. 
• Saturday night. "

Order ot Eulem Star Ml* Batsw- 
day neat. 16th tnat. In atom lately 
occupied hr J. a

And say Mk*. where are ytm go- 
tnw tmae jUghTf I'm going where 
there la fun erery minute, at the 
^kah'a «a-t Ball. OdSftdlojm' 
Hall.

Leopold Js MiJirer
DABBIBTBB AffD 80UCTT0B 

SOTABnr POBUO 
Bank of Montreal Bnlldlng. 

Nanaimo, B. 0.

jon mua
OCBtragOTOB AMD B

Dr. Moblua. Prlcele* ----------------
for the progreuBlTe and pmoUcal 
man and

Mtaa Ursula Dobeeon returned 
last erendng from a Tlalt to frlouda 
In Ue Terminal City.

Do To. Ew E»«t

^KnC^-goodtoyou.
NTAL DIGESIIVE TOMC

Makes Eating a Ptoaaare 
The greatest comptalnt wa

F. C. STEARMAN

DANCE
St Join A>d«l»ce HgB 
Saturday, Dec. 15th.

Dancing I to 1* p.m.

Nowkf Fire Orckestra

WHIST DRIVE

J. C. Dakin le«t for the Main
land thta morning on a bur'-----
trip.

••Money, how to make and keep
Subject of tonlghfa l^ora by

held laat night In

Gitte That Last

BXEBTBOJJT WSLCOMB

__l a meeting
connection with the prop 
build a new hoapltal. Btr.
Wion waa elected rlce-ppealdont and 
Mr. W. H.

ii»a

ions. We offer some splendid Saturday Values.

SATURDAY SHOE
VALUES

BOYS' HI-<TT BIATIIKIW. 
to pair only. In oil tanned 
'-ather. Just the bool for 

<l.eckle niakeK 
►eclal (B^i!UT-V.''Special eS QC

Salurday, pr............sIB-O-We#

heels. ___
makes as Williams' and At* 

made In Xorihamplon.

We eg. help yon choote llie gift Ui»l wffl pkue 
Read Thu List

A1 the Ubenal-Consenratlre whlat 
drive last evening the winners ware: 
taaMes. 1st Mrs. Hayea. 2nd Mra 
Mortlock. 2rd Mrs. a Tlppett- Oen- 
tlemen. let W. Bailey. 2nd A-Sharp. 
3rd M. Storey.

I. Bonda. Mort
gages. Speculatlona, Financial Cy
cles. Inw rance. bow to make, aare, 
keep and handle moneiy will be the 
subject of a lecture tonight at ' 
Foresters' Hall by Dr. Moblua.

Hall. Saturday night, 8 o'clock. 2t

Berlin. Dec. 14. -The German

day'that the Reich would be able to

Mr. U D. OheUsam of Victoria. 
Dlstrtrt Paaawer Agent of the H. 
A N. Ky.. U in the city today on bu- 

s connected with Ma depart
ment.

Cholee chryaaathomnma at New 
berry'a Phone’8»7B2. »0-U

the salaries dne them Dec. 17. The 
government promises thsl it would 
mske the utmost effort to pay the 
other half before Chrlstmst.

J&w,
Bsunfortrs gUaey 
Store at RJO.

DtMx, Fridgy, De- 
’g Orcbestnu

Madrid. Dec. 14.—The military 
directorate, at a meeting yesterday, 
decided on re-organliatlon of 
military government and allied 
Vicos.

You h»ve just 10—only 
10 shopp^ dayi for 

Xinas Buying.

GIVE MOTHER— '
Hand. Water or Bhe Bird Dec- 

trie Wa*h Machine. Dinner Set. 
Co*y Chair, New linoleum, a 
Carpet Square, Couch or Bed- 
lou^

YOUR WIFE—

MOOSE
DANCE
win be held in the

Oddfellows’Hall

Wednesday, Dec. 19

Proceeds for KiAfies’ Xmas 
Funds.

ifTl ^

. Diii»rW«oi.Cl««<ofieUS.I. 
"Easy Chair in reed or leather. Piaiw 

1-amp. Brass Bed con^dete, Dmatg 
1 Set. China Cabiaet,

LaAes’ Desk. Gate Leg Table.
r End Table. BookChesterfield_______

Cases, lardbier. Vases. Cut Glass. 
Favy^

REBKKAHS- M.ASQCKR.ADB 
Reserve Christmas night for the 

Rebekah Masquerade dance.
The following are the prizen:

Best dreM in masquerade cos
tume ...'.................................17.00

Best drewed gent In masquer
ade costume ......................... 7.00

Btist original lady In costume. 6.00 
Best original gent In costume. 6.00 
Best Xmas costume, lady ... B.OO
Beat Xmss coatume, gent----- 6.00
Beat comic lady ....................... 2.00
Beat comic gent .......................... 3.00

Novelty Five Orchoatra will b« la

Olo‘ve.7lin;d- sid‘-.^--e • .

rmilnd.:::

Hsndkerchiefs. boxed and Ini
tialed. half dos.. box....ga.OO 

Suspenders. «»c. 75c, 85^; fldW 
priced at

Garters..................
Combination Sets.

per
..gl.50 to $8.50 

50C, 75c GIFTS FOR BOYS
ScArvef............................ ***
Sweater Coata....a5.00 to g8.»5 
______________ >nH Imna

Give the boy something use- 
lis Xmss—something that

___
Ties, latest. 75c, $1.

ful this A.mas—suiiiei.uiuB 1““' 
n wear. Choose them at 
cer's where choice U un-Spencer

limited.

R^d

illover Sweaters, priced at gi.so. aa.00, $2010 
ter Coats......U2010 to $5010

ssm.....

mkn'h pit hhov^ - 7r. 
pairs of Men's oil tanned Pit W0IF,\'H SP.ATH. "fmper-

fhr^gh’'‘{ltrs‘%“i:;r :>«^r:"sue?fr; 2'tr;:
"'“““s ..75611. Sail

____ loe so 01.0W
....$1010 to $2010
...,$5.05 to i

COSY SLIPPERS
for Xmas Gifts.

We have Slippers for 
very member of the

roily. See o 
splays snd

Women's from $l.40-$2.’ 
Misses' from $1.00 to $1.75 
Children s $1.00 to $1010

XMAS SPECIAL
3 only. China Ulnn< 

Seta. 4 3 pieces, dainty 
Speclilfloral patter 

tor Saturday $13.75
6 only. 24 Piece Semi- 

Poivelain Tea Set*, best 
Kngllsh make by JnhnstM 
Bros. Sped 
Saturday si $2.95

Special Christmas Bargains in
MEN’S AND BOY’S WEAR

bn’ OnrcMb $12.45 ^
Overcoats made Just like 

Dad's. Warm, comfy, service-
Prices $10.75

Rubber Beib at 35c
useful

iA. optr2-»«a ...............................
These make

Genuine All-rubber Belts, nl 
plated buckles; suitable for 
and boys; all slie*. Colors, 

y. brown, black.

*cke*i NEW Winter clothes for baby

89c
Boyg’ Sweater! at $1^50

Thele are Kngllsh W^l_S*_®al-

Speclal

20 Men’» Sweater Coats, $5.00
A special offer for Saturday of 

Men's All-wool Sweater Coat*. 
Heavy cardigan knit. large

Flannel Bsrrscosts........g2.75
Flannelette Ilsrrnrolts .. $I.‘A5 
White 
$1.71

Large Assortments.
l,ong While fotlon

akirts at $1.25 to $2J»

d for Xmas trade, 
quality, fancy or 

ew polo collsra- 
ify; sizes 22 to

avy cardigan knli
__ iwl collnrs. Color
maroon, navy and brown; slz<-s
36 to 44. ec nn
Extra Special at..........

I'hlte Shawls, priced at each
1.75. $4.'A5, $4.75. $<!.»»«
:rlb Blankets ................$1.'A5 ..

$1.5^
Boya’ Reefer Coato $6.95
All-wool English Serge Uee

Special

200 SmU on Sale for Xmas 
Week

Including Tw/eds. Worsteds

Each - 
Hand Painted Baby Clot

Hangers, each ..............'
Short White Silk Drowe* 

at..... a-Aoo. as..5

IIK. at...... - »s».»rsv *«*
l.W Cashmere Coats 8M..vr-$0J$ 
he* Cashmere Head Squar. * $1A* 
45c Wool Jarkei. $l.tM» to $2.78

era wrth brass buttons. Ambroid- 
ered emblems, with or without

and Serges. Model* and style* 
suit joung and ftOQ 7K , 9C9el<J

Wool Bootee* 'AV to $IJS 
Silk Bootee* at _ H.V
Bib.................... -AW to $1.00
Flannel Binder* O.V and 7V 
Colton Band* at 40c
Rubber Pant* ................. 80i

It $15. $'24.75, ^

Special at .
too B.J.' See,. 2^1“ o'

Ho', OrwcMb *l SimW
se.95 NEW XMAS WAISTS

K.
Each

popuUr Jacquet and Overblou*o Slyl 
nd sprlngtyme crepe: til*o silk 

ide*.

$8.95
l^d,
Priced from

Materia
knit «alKl* ... — _

$13.75

Second Hand Baivaint

200 Cross Cut Ssws (new) 
feet and np. $3.00.

ANGEL’S SECOND HAM) STORE
407 Fitzwllliam Street

FOR DAD—
Morrii Chair, Smoker. Couch. 

Set Cutlery. Reading Lamp. Book 
Enda. Candle StickB.

We UPC carrying Ae Urgert 
stock of seasonable____ _______ Furniture
ever atta^>ted and at prices that 
are nost reasonable.
Cars «$ Os far Gtfts that Are

.ILGOOD&CQ.mMm

Do Your Chrutma* Shopping Early.

GIFTS FOR MEN
Men-, tw supper,, pair........... $2.25, $2.75 >nl $3.M
Men's Romeos, per pair................................................ $4.25

SiT*’ ^ r’’tr.1' \li\Ifc.'. sai Kriard Tie... 75c, 85c, $1.45 $ .85
Men’s Sak Flowing Ties, loose, each................85c and $1.00
Men’s Sak Shirts, each...............................$3.95 and $7.25
Men’s Dreu Shirts-^orsyth and Tooke Branth^ ^$5^50

3 to choose fro ...$1.75 to 1
Men’s Silk Flowing Ties in fancy Xmas boxes $1.00, $1.25 

A Few Mady Soggestkiiis.—Combination SeU. Su^^r
Sets, Garter Sets. Arm Band Sets. Belts. Gloves. Umbrellas. 
Cuff LiiAs, Lin^ Ha^kcrchkfs. Silk Hose. Fancy Clocked 
Hose. Caps, Cigars. Cigarettes. Piper. Razors, etc., etc.

------------------------- THREE STORES-------- -- ---------------

Malphss&WUson GROCETERIA
ri IMirrill Scee< Pkooe t03

JsH. Malpa&s Malpass &Wilson
ALaaar'ST. hauburton btrbhbtHAUBURTON BTRBH 

Grocery Phone 177 
Dry Good* S66

SELF SERVICE 
GROCERY 
XMAS SPECIALS

Roblneon'e Whole MUed

UbUln*.
16 os. else

for...
Table Ralelni. 7 crowm 

large raleln*, pkt....... -50c

'‘"p"kT‘.!‘.-'^-“.rj:5'2^;pkt...... ............H>o
Flge. all alset In eto 

InnUoy $ Palmer's Bla-intloy 
culU... 
um Stockings

OOc to aiJJO 
s “Clarnko'i^

Xmas'Ciackers .85c to $8.(» 
Our own make Xmas Pud-

CnrrtLts. beet Quality, pw

____ naa, per lb—_
8bo» as tlio -8(U Berrloo" 

Aud spend the difference

Some Special Values from the

STAPLE DEPT.
offering various Gift Suggestions.

Special Values in
JOHN BROWN’S “SHAMROCK" IRISH LINENS

All pure Linen Table Clolhs In circular, ahamrock.
•hryiuanlhomuro, scroll and spott. 1........................
itrlpe. Sizea 70x70 In. and 70x88 I

...$5JM), $8.45, $8.00 and $7.95
HKRVIFnTfCS TO MATCH

^ ___lea. dozen ..................................,
0 inche*. per dozen ................................

CLUNY CENTRES AND TABLE SCARFS TABLE DAMASKS BY THE YARD

Hand made, real French Cluny Lace Table 
Centres and Scarfs--all pure linen.
22 In. round Centerplecca. each................... $2.00

Pure Bleached Irish lUmask (Quen Hou*^ 
hold derign). 58 In. wlliie. yard $1.00

Bleached Irish Damask In dainty

46 in. Round Centers, each ..

Irish
terna, at per yard

Bleached Irish Damask.

*'HeavJ‘’Bleached Irish Damask in "P"'

Si-

;r pattern. 70^^

on Xmas GlfU. PILLOWCASES TABLE CLOTHS^
ired Pniot

HALF PRICE
Clearing Saturday. Rlb- 

.'ovelllea for lingerie 
ngt, sllgh 

To clear Salurday

Irish "Klndlera " .
(scalloped and hemslltchoU', with Irish em
broidered end*. They are priced at per pair 
$1.00. r-S.25, $•2.50. $2.00, $8.28 and $3AO 
Pillow Cases a* almve (with InttlaU) pr. $2JM>

66x66 Inche*. each. 
Inches, each 

Slie 67*68 Inches, each

Slzo 6 
Size (.

•“"I!?

(iri-MT TOWKIX—Hemstllched Huck Towel* 
with neat damask pstierns; sizes 18x84 Inches, 
at per pair ..........................................................1J»

"^^xifK.MMPaV SFIIVI

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
i«MiWi8Wii8Ki»W(iiWiiWiiWi»WiiWlilWl(WilWliWIWiiWliWL2

pimETH
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The beat Xman preaent for . Mmo. Adeline M. Mohlus - to- a 
>our children, or . yoizisolf. Is a | pleaelng epenkt-r with a vnat fnnd of 
Character and Vocational Analyste. j r xperiesice and pmctlcal common 
/by im. R. M. Moblua. Only a (ew e«n«.-. Hear her at-the Dr, Moblua’ 
days iKdoro cloae ot hi* attiy In the meetlnca. Closing locturo Bunday

Mr*. Thos. Satberiaad, with Urket 
No. 20.048 woo the (IrW turkey 
drawn for at the Opera Honae laat 
evenlDf. Ticket No. 20.034 won the 
second turkey.

There will bo a general meeting 
of the CumberUnd and Westmore
land AoMKilation Baturday evening.

"Three’’Huniaand Yemra o1*^on- ■ 
tal Healing" will bo the aubj4>ct of 
Dr. and Mra. Moblns' closing lecture 
on Sunday night, with platform de- .
momdratloni ot healing to which i urday night, f - ---------
local sufferer* are Insrited. Forest- . , i |i'lin>
era- Hall, at 8 p ro. H ; TOR BALiv- "^harnra*-

______  1800. two ’»'«=''°'”';J^t4lle.
For readlnga In Charactor and [ ply Walter Auld.

moanrng of th.T^nlk.
„>■„*. hair. n.*e, '

Vocational Analysis, also Scientific 
Palmistry and Astrology.
Dr. and Mrs. Mobil 
dome rooms, dsAIy,

";^"the‘^“vTn:i FOUND-<f.P 
/. from 10 a.B. 11 Owner apply rrae Pr«-


